
Emil Ludwig; “ Dictatorship in al
ways merely an aria, never an 
opera.”
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.  THE WEATHER
West Texas — Sunday partly 

cloudy und colder north portion.

FLASHES
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n*ll Law Decision on the Way
It is announced in political as 

ell as legal circles that the Small 
iidating act will be given the 

I test in the higher courts as to 
constitutionality. Friends and 

men of the Small act have held 
inferences. They agree that an 
•ly decision by the supreme 
irt would clarify the atrnos- 

icre.
If the legal minds arc interest- 
dircctly, or rather the lawyers 

io are representing the conflict- 
interests have their way, the 
of the Small act will be 

iown in the near future. It will 
recalled that the attorney gen
ii declared the measure uncon- 
;utional, this before and after 
passage.

|lt will be recalled that the au- 
of the measure and its sup

ers declared the measure in 
nony with the constitution of 
commonwealth ami not viola- 
of the constitution by any 

itch of the lcgul mind or imag-
(Continuud on Page 2)

test Ward Monor 
— Roll, j nrtQunced

rloclpal Holes of the West Ward 
tool annouuces the following 
ents of the school who arc on 
lust Honor Roll, 
ven A: Richard White, Klols 
tiong, Gay Lee Newman, Lurn 
Frost. Dorothy Day, Louise 

sin calc.
ren B: I.urleno Brawncr, Su-
Shcpperd. *
i  A: Ouidu Collins, Edna Ma- 
Stout, Rachael Peutlcost, Ralph 
ian
to A: Edmond Herring, Ed- 

Hartley, Iolu Simmons. 
iTivo B: Ruth Rosonqucst, Evan 

ichcll.
bur A; Jean Kitley, Faye Cun- 
;hain, .Joyce New man. Nancy 
hena, Davie Belle Roper, Gliul- 
Lawrcnco, Eloise Thornbough, 
ny Jian Amle, Jimmie Mahon, 
nk Lovett, Harry- Bell Brogdon. 

1’our B: L. D. Spaw. 
iHrec A. Horace Gary. Joyce 

aster.
tree B: Edith Roscnqucst.
*o A Chester Alford. Dolores 
dev. Katrina Lovelace, Amarlc 
n, John Lowe, Mary Sheppard, 
rsarot Rose, Opal Bargslcy. 

|Two R: Cyrus B. Frost, Nora 
cis Mahon.

Otic A: Lola Marie Kimbrough, 
bera Brewer, Harold Duncan 

ft Drummond, Billy Walter 
l'» Thomas Igivelucc, L. W. 
oil, llarnld Kaloy. 
i I); Russell B. Jones, Jean 
tty. Violet Newell.

X
EAR 
IE CITY

Other Producer la In South
ern Stephens County, But 
Is Owned By Eastland 
Operators-—One Good For 
50 Barrels in Shallow Sand

Eastland operators have 
brought in a producer in the 
Lacasa field in Stephens 
county.

The well, owned by Nunn 
et al, is on the Bussell in 
section 63, T. P. Ry. Co., 
survey, four miles west of 
Lacasa, is good for 20 bar
rels at 2,108 feet. There is 
no water trouble and the 
well is in good shape, ac
cording to reports from the 
field.

Dr. J. W. Simmons’ farm 
east of Eastland, yield
ed another producer Thurs
day, when the No. 2 well of 
the lease was standing with 
200 feet of fluid in the hole, 
with 12 inches of the sand 
drilled.

The well is owned by Har
ry Atwood, Bill Morris and 
others.

It is the second producer 
on the Simmons, the first 
hayjng been completed sev
eral months ago. It is mak
ing 18 barrels a day.

The newest well is esti
mated at 50 barrels. It also is 
making 1,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas. The depth of the 
shallow well at 1,141 feet.

The John M. Gholson ct al 
well on the Fox, an offset to Sim
mons No. 1 to the west, which was 
completed after Simmons No. 1. 
is still producing. It is expected 
the Gholson interests will start 
another well on tht Fox within the 
next few days.

Atwood and Morris have 160 
acres of the Simmons farm leased.

tUITT D R A W S  A N  
1GHT-YEAR TE R M

P» D- Pruitt, sentenced to serve 
* foi Eastland county bur- 
wns given eight years on 

charges in Stephens county, 
Tlmg to a dispatch from 

wenridge. He still faces 
T«s in Albany and Snyder.

ebel Commission 
[Enroute Washington

By United Freii. *
MftEZ, Chihuahua, Mexico, 
» —determined to present
fe«ident Hoover and the 

•States government the 
an<l aims of the rcvolu- 
. movement in Mexico, a 

niRsion appointed by General 
Escobar, command'er-in-chief 
■ rebels, was on its way 

, Jo Washington.
*«amg the coTnmission was 

Ugnrte, former private 
#r>' to President Carranza 
•Pociai envoy to 
oca.

SCHOOL BONDS 
WIN, 132 TO 50

By a majority of more than 
two-and-a-half to one, the bond 
issue of 875,000 for the con
struction of a junior high school 
in Eastland was approved by 
flip voters at a special elec
tion Saturday.

The crowded conditions in the 
ward schools have necessitated 
a new building, school authori
ties declared.

The vote was 1 .‘12 to 50.

NEGRO DOOMED 
FOR A  C R I M E

By ITnllrtl
BRYAN, Tex., March 23.— 

Within less than a week of his 
attack early lost Sunday on an 
18-vear-old'Millicnn school teach
er,'Matthew Sanders, negro, was 
convicted today and sentenced to 
die in the electric chair.

EASTLAND’S 
COOPERATION 

IS PROMISED
Local Club, Along 

Cisco, Helped Ranger in 
Entertaining the District 
Conference of Rotarians.

The Rotary clubs of Eastland 
and Cisco were praised for their 
cooperation with the Ranger club 
In the staging of the district con
ference, by Rue P. Parcells, dis
trict governor, in the Inst utter
ance Friday afternoon before lie 
rapped with his gavel and declar
ed the conference at an end.

Attendance at the final session 
was as great ds at the other ses
sions of the conference—which 
was considered remarkable as, us
ually, at such gatherings, there is 
a gradual melting away of members 
as -delegates begin leaving for 
their homes by noon or immedi
ately after.

Tlic hundreds in attendance were 
manifesting their interost In the 
message that Gene Newsom, chair
man of the alms and objects com-i 
nilttco of Rotary International, 
was to bring. And the message 
came up to expectations.

Declaring that Rotary represents 
a powerful weapon in the fight 
against hatred, greed, envy and 
fear, Newsom told of many ways 
in which the movement was help
ing to bring nbout a better under
standing Between the-peoples —of 
the earth. A young Mexican who 
had been made secretary of a Ro- 
Nary he was a good citizen, and or- 
scntenccd to bo shot as an enemy 
of the government but when Ro
tary leader Interceded In his bc- 
hulf, the general said that if the 
prisoner had boon honored by Ro
tary he was a gopd citizen, nad or
dered the young Mexican’s release. 
Tlx speech of good will made by 
a Rotarian leader when the first 
Rotary club in Germany was or
ganized was referred to by New
som. He urged Rotarians to fa
miliarize themselves with the cus
toms of other nations.

The baby club of Rotary— 
Brcckenridgc —• was introduced. 
Garland Adair, president, and 12 
members of the Brcckenridgc club 
were present.

The scone that followed the an- 
annoitncemept of the election of 
R. B. Bryant of Stamford as dis
trict governor was impressive. Ray 
Nichols, 1.1s unsuccessful oppon
ent, moved that the election be 
made unanimous, and was the first 
to congratulate Bryant. Nichols 
asked the honor of escorting the 
victor to the platform and they 
walked down the aisle together. 
Standing before the 
Nichols introduced Bryant to the 
conference and congratulated the

----- ........... - ............. probably
figures Walter Leutliner ot Alev 
•ndria, Minn., who Is leaving soon 
for New Zealand, en route to join 
Commander Byrd's Antarctic ex
pedition. For several years Leuth- 
ucr has been a guide in the Mi- 

. sota lakes regif

•Fnihfrc to Drill Well 
Ground For Damages; 
Plaintiff Does Not Have 
to Show Well Would Have 
Been Producer.

IMPORTANT 
PRINCIPLE 

INVOLVED

district upon the splendid selec
tion that had been mndc.

Where an agreement is made be
tween a land owner and an oil 
company to the effect that a well 
is to be drifted and the company 
fails to drill the well, the land 
owner has a legitimate claim for 
damages to the extent of the co3t 
of drilling the well.

This, in substance, was the de
cision of the Eleventh Court of 
Civil Appeals, this week.

The ruling is especially interest
ing ns it docs'not follow a decision 
of the commission of appeals, r.ot 
expressly approved by the State 
Supreme court. The commission 
of appeals ruling was that a plain
tiff. in order to recover, would 
have to show that the well—If 
drilled—would have produced oil 
or gas.

The Eastland court of appeals 
had before it the ease of Curry vs. 

audience, Texas company from Stephens 
county. The trial court had sus
tained a demurrer but the lower
court was reversed and the case 
sent back for trial.

Police Chief,
Shot By Bank 

Bandits, Dies
Van Alstyne Officer Resisted 

Robbers— Brady Flappers 
Regard Bank Robbery At 
Brady As a “Lark”.

By United Prm.
AUSTIN. Tex., March 23.— 

Governor Moody has authorized 
a $200 reward for capture of 
the Van Alstyne bnnk robbers.

By United I'reM.
VAN ALSTYNE, Tex., Mnrch 

23.— Chief of Police W. L. Echols, 
wounded early Thursday in a suc
cessful attempt to foil a gang 
of bank robbers here, died at 2:40 
this morning "in the Wilson N. 
Jones hospital at Sherman, where 
he was taken following the shoot
ing.

Echols was shot when he en
countered two bandits in an alley 
between two banks here. When 
told to throw up his hands, he en
deavored to draw his gun and 
fire, but his gun jammed. One 
of the bandits shot several times, 
and Echols received two bullet 
wounds, one in the abdomen and 
one in the leg.

No trace of the bandits had 
been found today. The auto
mobile in which they left town 
following the shooting was found 
stuck in the •mud nenr McKinney. 
It is thought the bandits walked 
from thejr italk'd,.car tp.aMc.km-

to continue their flight. The 
coupe of Gene Martin was stolen

(Continued on Page 6)

BOXING AND 
WRESTLING 
BOUTS SOON

Athletic Fans of Oil Belt Are 
Invited to Witness Bout 
Between T w o Heavy
weights— No Charge For 
Admission.

A battle of giants will be the 
feature attraction of the free ath-

May Be Put on 
Dry Committee

Sam McCorkle, 27, o f Mcxia Tex
as, may be named on President 
Hoover’s proposed law enforce
ment commission. He has been 
endorsed by Senators Morris Shep
pard and Tom Vonnnlly, and is 
district attorney o f the 77th ju 

dicial district.

WURZBACH’S 
INDICTMENT 

IS QUASHED
•U, JS. District Attorney Will 

Appeal to Supreme Court 
In Case Against Fornier 
G. O. P. Congressman.

By United ?rcn.
WASHINGTON. March 23.— 

The indictment of Representative 
Wurzbaeh, Republican, Texas, is 
an “ exact parallel of the Depart
ment of Justice’s indictment of 
Senator Wheeler, Democrat, Mon
tana, in an effort to stop a 
sensational investigation," Chair
man Brookhurt of the Senate 
patronage committee declared to
day when he received word from 
Wurzbaeh, at San Antonio, Tex., 
that the indictment hud been 
quashed.

Brookhart charged the indict
ment had been forced by R. B. 
Creager, Republican national com
mitteeman of Texas.

A summary of Judge West’s 
ruling, given at the conclusion of 
the morning’s arguments, was to 
the effect that in his opinion the 
terms “ political purpose”  in the

SMUGGLED ALIENS MAY 
HAVE LOST THEIR LIVES

K. P. Home Band 
A t Gorman Today

The bund nnd orchestra of the 
Knights of Pythias homo at 
Wenthcrford will present a pro
gram this afternoon at Gorman. 
The musicians—in their big bus 
—-will mnke a brief stop in Last- 
land cn route to Gorman.

AIR LINE BOUGHT
tly United Freii.

CHICAGO, March 23- -Purchase
S h i  of the Paul IL Brnniff, Inc., air boutn i .. ........

P ,L1* MAKE HOME HERE

Courtney of Weatherford 
I n; nied Eastland agent for 
l i  t6? ^ervte° oils and gas and 
l**Wilish headquarters und his 

, h*rt‘ He has purchased the 
• 'rowcll home on College 
an<l is moving his family

lines with headquarters in lulsa 
and Oklahoma City, was announc
ed today by the Universal Air Cor
poration. Universal official.* said 
the Braniff company will be re
organized immediately under the 
name of the Braniff Air Lines Inc. 
E B. Reescr. president of the 
Petroleum Institute of America nnd 
of the Bnrnsdall Oil corporation, 
will be president of the reorganized 
company.

to officers of coast patrol boats 
Walcott nnd Dexter, to seize the 
schooner after she had been 
sighted near Trinity Shoals.

When U. S. Coast Guard 
Vessel Sinks British Rum 
Runner After Exciting 
Race In Gulf og Mexico.

NEW ORLEANS, La., March 
23.— UYiitcd States Attorney Ed
mund E. Talbot today expressed 
his belief that scores of aliens 
being smuggled into the United 
States were drowned when the 
coast guard cutter Dexter sank 
the buccaneering ship, Imalone, 
in the Gulf of Mexico.

WASHINGTON, March 23.—
Rear Admiral Billard, command
ant of the coast guard, will stand 
squarelv behind the action of offi
cers of the two cutters which 
sank the British schooner “ linn- 
lone,’’ off the Louisiana coast, 
he said today.

He said the schooner was a 
“ notorious rum runner.”

“ The record ol' the Imalone is 
well known to every coast guard 
officer on the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts,” Billard snld.

“ In the last five years, we have 
had dozens of records of our ves
sels spotting her but she always
has been too fa-*t fo r them. t.IU, years. jioouv s

The incident off the Lou.siiinn L t the bottom of what

PASCAGOULA, Miss., March 
23.—After a thrilling cliusc in 
the Gulf of Mexico, the const 
guard cutter Dexter shot and 
sunk the British auxiliary schoon- 
cr Imalone, of Belize, yesterday, 
coast guard headquarters an
nounced today.

One member of the Imalonc’s 
crew, a negro, was cither killed 
by gunfire or drowned when the 
boat sank. Other members of the 
crew are being tnken to New 
Orleans by the Dexter and the 
Wnlcott, sister ship, which also 
engaged in the chase.

The Walcott was in close pur
suit, the Dallas cutting off the 
schooner’s escape in one direction 
and the Dexter closed in front an
other, at the same time bringing 
her guns into play. The Imalone 
was shot through the hull and 
sank a few minutes later.

The sinking of the Imalone 
ended a colorful career of the 
suspected rum runner nnd smug
gler. The schooner had given 
coast guard boats trouble for sev
eral years. Today she rested 

knowp......... ....... , .. . . nwW* inc oouom oi wnnr is Known
fr "2 ' S « l q K c r i 'h c r c  S lo r c ll2 1 1” * D « p . -  in m id-m li.

lotic program that will he present-; federal statute under which Wurz- 
cd Tuesday night at 8 o’clock', at “* 
the Eastland city hall. Great in
terest is being shown, not only in 
Eastland, but among boxing and 
wrestling fans of Ranger nnd Cis
co, anil a big crowd is expected.
There will be no admission charge.

1R0ADWAY OF AMERICA 
IS SCENE OF ACCIDENT

“ East Is East and W est Is W est,” and the Twain 
Meet In the Court of Appeals in Eastland—  
$10,000 Verdict Affirmed.

From distant Africa came Sam Madi, merchant, to 
America to wed in golden California and take his lovely 
bride to Africa with him.

En route (rom Africa, Madi stopped in Utica, N. Y., 
where his relatives live and invited his brother and his 
father to accompany him on his happy journey.

The invitation was accepted and the three set out for 
California with Sam at the wheel of his newly-purchased 
Chevrolet. The journey to the Pacific coast was made 
without unusual incident and, in Reedly, Calif., Freda Shee
han became the wife of Madi the merchant. Two relatives 
of the bride decided to return to New York so the party 
of six, now in two cars, set forth.

But on the long journey across

lly United Prc*a.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. March 
23.—A May and December ro
mance ended tragically here, 
when Lander Meador, 56. shot 
and killed his 27-ycar-old wife 
and then committed suicide. The 
couple had been estranged since 
November.

AUSTIN. Tex., March 23.— 
The body of John Tallery. 16. 
was found this morning at his 
parents’ home with a rifle bullet 
fired through his head. The 
boy had been working in..-Snn

the continent— on the Broadway 
of America—two and a half miles 
from Mineral Wells, tragedy 
struck the happy group.

A west bound bus of the West 
Texas Coaches going between 30 
and 35 miles an hour, passed a 
vehicle even more vast—a truck 
of the Merchants’ Fast Motor 
line—which was between 50 and 
60 feet long, allowing for the 
truiler. The truck was proceed
ing at the rate of 15 miles an 
hour.

The- cur driven by Sam was go
ing east at a speed of 30 or 35 
•milt's- an hour. Sam, seeing the 
Ijig bus and the huge truck ap-

Aiitonio and. was hcpK on r^ o a ch m g ^ h lm  side by^sidc. slap- 
visit to his parents.

ATLANTA, Gu.. March 23.— 
A mistrial was declared today 
in the case of Richard Gray 
■Gallogly, charged with murder 
of Willard Smith, a drug store 
clerk, killed in a “ thrill hold
up" slaying. The jury, out 10 
hours, admitted it was hope
lessly deadlocked. The trial 
was Gallogly's second, the first 
ending in a mistrial also.

.MEXIA. Tex-. March 23 — 
V. B. Gardner, 67, banker, mer
chant and real estate operator of 
Mexia, died suddenly of heart 
trouble at his home here Friday 
night. Gardner was a director of 
the City Nationnl bank and the 
Berry Barnett Wholesale Groc
ery company here. Last week he 
was named manager of the 
Mcxia city election on April 2. 
He is survived by one son. Ro
land. who lives here. Funeral 
services will be held Sundnv.

Campaign For 
Church Funds 
Makes Progress

Six boxing bouts and a wrestling 
,contest will be staged, It 1h an
nounced by J. M. Nunn of the 
.Chamber of Commerce athletic 
committee.

Billie Jcnne of Carbon. who 
weighs 250 pounds, will box- four 
.rounds with “Big Fat” Moser of 
Ranger, who will be outweighed: by 
10 pounds.

Then there will be a grudge bat- 
• tle between two negroes—one from I 
Eastland and the other from Ran-! 
gcr.

Shazo Harrell anil Red Foster 
will step through a fast scrap.

There will be six events in all,! 
including a wrestling match.

Everyone is invited to attend. A 
special invitation is extended to 
the ladies.

Body of Shooting
Victim Is Sent

By United 1‘reii.
DALLAS, Tex.-, March 23 —The 

body of Andrew M. Blue, Jr., 
victm of a lo\*c triangle shooting 
here this week, was cn route to 
Nushville, Tenn,, today for burial. 
The body was accompanied by the 
Rev. Willard Blue, minister of 
Nashville and brother of the slain 
man. Brief funeral services were 
hold hore I’ riduy afternoon-

Blue was shot to death by G, B. 
Pierce, Dallas insurance man, fol
lowing an argument growing out 
of Pierce’s relationship with Miss 
Irma Tarrant, to whom Blue was 
engaged to he married. Pierce has 
been charged with murder nnd now 
jiwaits nction by the grand jury 
m the cose.

bach was indicated could not be ex
tended to include State primary 
elections.

Judge West said that it does not 
seem to him that Congress has the 
authority to extend the meaning 
of this statute to State primary 
elections and that if such an act to rctlre J>r(,sent existing indebt-

The campaign for church funds

did this, it would be unconsitution- 
al.

Known Dead In 
Mine Explosion 

Reack Total 46
By United Pres*.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., March 23.— 
Rescue workers continued their 
search for men unaccounted for 
in Thursday’s explosion at the 
Kinlocb mine of tlic Valley Camp 
Coal Co., near Parnassus, 18 miles 
from here, which caused 46 known 
deaths.

Of the 45 bodies brought to the 
surface, one remains unidentified. 
Funeral services for several vic
tims arc to be held today.

Firemen battled flames iu the 
wrecked workings of the Kinlocb 
mine today ns the known death list 
of Thursday’s  explosion rcuched 
46.

Forty-five bodies have heeu re
moved from the workings. Another 
body has boon located at the foot 
of the mine shaft, but rescue work
ers have been unable to extricate1 
Jt.

Only one miner was unaccounted 
for at noon, company officials 
said. Two of the throe reported 
still missing onrly today wore lo
cated at tbolr homes.

cdnCss on the new Methodist 
chiirch inaugurated a few days ago 
hv the membership of tlio church, 
headed by tlic building committee, 
is progressing nicely, according to 
those who have been actively en
gaged in the work all this week.

The entire membership of the 
church has been asked to help pay
off the present existing indebted
ness which is nbout $11,600.00 at 
the time the campaign started.' 
Some of tills has been paid off this 
week with the funds that came in.

A plan has boon worked out by 
the committee which has met with 
the approval of the membership 
to extend the campaign over a per
iod of six months, subscriptions to 
be paid monthly, with the largest 
jiayment at this time. This plan 
gives everybody an opportunity- to 
pay ns they- get paid, ami It Is be
lieved will prove very successful.

The Martha Dorcas Class will 
have charge of the campaign next 
week, and the co-operation of tliej 
entiro church Is asked.

ped on the brakes, and his car 
skidded on the wet brick pave
ment, into a railing that lined 
the road near a culvert. Then 
his machine bounded back about 
into tbe center of the highway 
and was struck by the bus, which 
then went down nn embankment, 
tearing out two — ‘irfUftrjtyiif*
of the railing in so doing. Cilrh, 
in brief, was a portion of the 
testimony afterward.

John Madi, brother o f the 
groom, who was riding in the 
back seat, was killed. -

Masola Madi, his widow, and 
their three minor children brought 
suit against the West Texas 
Coaches. The case was tried in 
district court in Palo Pinto coun
ty and damages of $10,000 were 
awarded. The bus company ap
pealed and the case came be
fore the Eleventh Court o f Civil 
Appeals in Eastland.

That tribunal affirmed the de
cision of the lower court. The 
decision was written by Associ
ate Justice W. P. Leslie.

Several interesting points are 
involved. A stattite that perhaps 
is little known among motorists 
in general is cited: “ All opera
tors of motor vehicles in pass
ing each other on the pubTfdV 
highway shall slow down their 
speed to 15 miles per hour. Any 
person who violates this article 
shall be fined not to exceed 
$100.” Another law provides 
“ No person operating or driving 
a motor vehicle u|jon the public 
highways shall pa«s a motor or 
other vehicle, person or thing on 
any highway of this state at 
such rate of speed as to endanger 
the life or limb of any person 
or the safety of any property^’
A fine of $5 to $200 is given as 
the penalty.

The jury found that the bus 
was traveling at a rate of speed 
which was the proximate cause 
of the accident.

Another legal point involved 
that the motoring public probably- 
would be interested in is that 
even though Sant Madi might 
have been traveling at a fast rate, 
if the bus was going at a rapid 
speed and the speed o f both cars 
contributed to producing the acci
dent, the speed that Sam was 
driving would not prevent John 
Madi’s widow from recovering 
from the bus company if the bus 
driver was also at fault—for the 
reason that John had no authority 
or control over the auto in which 
he was riding as he was In the 
car as a guest.

‘Faith H ealer/* So- 
Called, U  Arretted

Chicago Gang W ar  
Gets Another Victim

By Untied Prttx.
CHICAGO, March 23.—Another 

car resembling a police squad car 
went calling here today and one 
more gangster was dead and a 
passerby was in a hospital critical
ly wounded.

Raymond Cassidy. 30, who own
ed n saloon “south. of the yards," 
was (he death victim. James Haw
kins. 22, who was on a passing 

.street car, was wounded.

Bk United Prtia.
ALLENTOWN, Pa., March 23.— 

Charles T. Belles, self-stylod 
"faith healer,”  was charged for
mally with the murder- of Verna 
Octavla Dclp, who came to him for 
“ treatments.’”

The girl’s body was foi 
the emergency landing field or 
tbe trans-continental air 
last Saturday by two hunters, 
the body were three mystic 
of witchcraft one of which s 
to be a charm against murd 

Belles treated the girl 
"row  wow” methods d
months.

' •» • y
' w m
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IEAGVE__________
Published every afternoon (e> 
nt Saturday and Sunday) an> 
orv Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

>e character, standing or repn- 
.tion of any person, firms or cor-
vrnt.ono which may appear in the 
hums of this paper will be glad- 
Corrected upon being brought to 

, a* tention of the publisher.

! little white father of the Indian 
| tribes who remain wards of their
' government.

Lora Lewis vs 0. E Lewis, di- . Thus it appears the Texan by 
vorce I adoption who held the reins loi

Mabel Williams et al vs Texas , eight years will be com piled to 
Fidelity Oil Corp., Ine., damages, content himself u.ith kss >mpor-

YVill G. Standifer vs. Texas Fidel- tant federal plum- that L, if lit
\ty Oil Corp.. damages. | •? t0J>e P w » “  f r e a U a i e n  ofBetty Carlton et al vs Texas j for his work in the campaign of
Fidelity Oil Corp-, Inc., damages. 1028. ^ __________ _

Emma Stone va O .H. Stone, di- chas "Fu|fK returned from Lub-

vs t - p- Coal * °“
Olive Adams vs L. 3. Adams, di-  ̂• 1

vcrce. ...... .................... ..................
Odeal Nixon vs- E. I- Nixon, di- 

vorce. No. 13,695
Eastland Countv Lumber Co., vs a«

L. Teatsorth. "
Ben Holt vs Magnolia Pipe Line 

Co., damages.

B. c :  McCall, president of the 'Court of Civil ApneaiV is spend* 
Sweetwater school board, visited /iig the week end in Colorado.
Dan Childress Friday. -------------------------- --  .

A tennis club composed ot bum- 
ness men has been organized' atJudge W. P. ' Leslie of * tho

Rising £tnr„

' Mr. and Mrs. William Shirriffs 
returned Thursday evening from 
Iheir wedding trip.

visit with 
Faggs.

Entered as second-class matter 
• the postoffice at Eastland. 
..-x:..., under Act. of March, 1879.

75

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies ______________ $ -05

month - - —- - - -
Sbc^months ------------
; hre" months ---------
One y e a r ........... ——
:ne week, bv carrier

COUNTY OF EASTLAND.
Notice is hereby given that by

___________________virtue of n certain Alias execu-
~  _  _ _  ; tion issued out of the Honorable’Col. Stewart May 91st District Court of Eastland

Ur j  IV.T f*  Countv. of the 25th day of rebru-Head New Oil Co. iy29i bv w. h . McDonald,
NEW YORK. March 23.—Col. District Clerk of Eastland County, 

Robert W. Stewart, ousted chair- Texas of said Judicial District for 
man of the Standard Oil Company the sum of Six Hundred Seventy- 
of Indiana, was reported in Wall Two and 61-100 Dollars find costs 
Street today likely to head a new of suit, under a judgment, _ in 
oil company now in process of for- favor of The Bridgeport Machine 
mation through a series of met- Company in a certain cause in 
gers. said Court, No. 18595 and styled

The reports said he has tenta- The Bridgeport Machine Cost- 
tlvely accepted leadership of the pand vs. Frank Kirk et al, placed 
consolidation. in mv hands for service, 1, Virgo

---- ----------------------  Foster, as Sheriff of Eastland
HOT-SHOT : County, Texas, did on the 8th day

------- of March, 1929, levy on certain
(Continued from Tage I.) Real Estate, situated in Eastland 

------ Countv, Texns, described as fol-
, ‘AX I ination. Lawyers, like doctors, are i lows, to-wit: Being a part of the 

oftimes in hearty accord and at Abraham Smeltzer Survey, and a 
other times in, violent disagree- part of a 71G.6 acre tract of land j 
merit as to the plain letter of the described in a deed from J. M.

Hankins and wife Nell Hankins, 
J. F. Hankins and wife Ada; 
Hankins, of date January 1st,

...... 2.00
___7.50
. . . .  .20 constitution, its inhibitions as well 

as its direct or mandatory com
mands.

-

lyll | A j  It Ip  Now the supreme court of Texas 191G, of record in the office of I
U.\Jm H Jr 3 j 9 i ih  I i J i #  will be called upon to sit in judg-1 the County Clerk of Eastland |

BATTLE OF 
MAZATLAN ON

pon to sit in judg
j mont and say perhaps the final j County, Texas, in Book 93, page 
1 word. Son. Clint Small, author of j 31G, of the Deed Records there- 
i the measure which bears his name, ■ of, this tract being off of ami 
is a newcomer under the big dome.! across the Hast side of the above

• !nnv Casualties In

His associates in the senate say 
that ho is as keen as a briar. He 
did not come to Austin wjth his 

! handbag or brief case stuffed with 
bills. He had five little typewrit* 

j ten measures. Of course, the voli- 
dating bill was the big object. 

Severe He put it over. Four-fifths of
Street Fighting Are Re-I the senators voted aye. He sent 
ijorted— Rebels Sav Ready* the to the house where it was 

**' o ,  «> ti u  m  d* enacted by a very large majorityD> Storm
Federals.

Fort Held By

mentioned 71G.6 acre tract, and 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning nt the N. E. comer 
of a 749.02 acre tract (hereto- 
fre called 716.6 acre tract), owned 
by J. L. Hunkins; Tbence S. 89 
degrees 49’ W. 723 vrs. to the N. 
E. corner of 51C.G acre tract 
leased to Hog Creek Oil Com
pany: Thence S. No. degrees 39’ 
\V. 1810 vrs. the South line of 
said tract at the S. E. corner of 
said 51G.6 acre tract; Thence 
North 89 degrees 11’ E. 728.7 vrs. 
to the S’. E. cornci' original tract: 
Thence North No degrees 39’ 
E. to  ̂ the place of beginning, 
and containing 233 acres more 
or less, this tract being more 
fully described in a certain 
deed from M. W. Moates and wife 
Mamie Moates to J, A. Allen, 
dated May 3, 1924, and recorded 
in Vol. 245, page 221-22, Deed

- | without tho crossing of an orig
inal “ t” or the dotting of an “ i”
Governor Moody vetoed it without 

VMCXICO CITY'. March 23.— I unnecessary delay. The senate 
Kjj-e thousand cavalrymen under! passed the measure over the veto, 

cral Saturnino Cedilio have the house followed suit and tho 
•c-i ordered from Torveon to j gentleman from the Northwest 
mnajnato, Jalisco, to fight the j Panhandle country was the master 

i ht is at that point, former j of the field as far as the 41st leg- 
4, jident Calles informed l’ resi- j islaturc was concerned. 
mi: Portes Gil today. Now the courts will say the last
•Caile* declared he would con-j word. Senator Small is not a nn- 
fiitVafc his forces at Viesca, tive Texan. He is an adopted son.
X' ancing from the north and I He wus bom and reared and edu- . _

■wj t-h'i ;->t. j cated in Alabama. Then ho came Records of Eastland County,
-Meantime General Almnzan’s di- ■ to Texas, picked a favored spot, | Texas, reference to which is here
f?i’ln is preparing for an over-1 hung out his shingle, won a law made.
■3T mar ■ from Torreon towards I practice, was elected district judge, I SECOND TRACT; a part of 
•uhiKih.’a City. j his pcoplp in a wide territory ! the S. \V. one-fourth of Section
-An enormous number of bridge- drafted him for the senate, h*'I No. 15, D. & D. A. Lands, Ab-
ao-> been wrecked. Calles re made an easy winning and landed j stract No. 2048 and being all that 
A :d .  Although Calles’ mes-1 at Austin to make history for self j part of said S. W. one-fourth of 

specifically state, it I and his section under the big | said survey situated in Enstland 
Tmdcistood at the presiden- i dome. He made it all right.

2 . here that 80 to 100 trucks, --------------
notions would be used in! Cato Sellt’ Old Job

T porting Almazan’s column! Secretary Wilbur of the depart-
evthward. intent of the interior is a Califor-
-The main body of Gen. Esco-' ian. Ho knows the Indians and he 
' V rebel forces were reported I knows how the government has
* bo still in the vicinity of I handled the Indians for a hundred

I fL  Lifp a p p a r e n t  o b je c t  o f c o n t in u -
■jr t h e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f r a i lw a y

I

TODAY’S !

STOCKS
C h r y s le r  C o r p .............................. ...lO G ^ i
S U id c b a k e r  .................................. ... 8 4 %
W r ig h t  A .  C . •................... 2 5 0 %
C tJrtis A i r p la n e 143

O il o f  P a . .. ... .153-"'*.
iw j iu b le  O il _____ .. 9 8 :.S, 1

• -W n n d a rd  O il ,  N . Y'. . ... 41
I f i i s a p e a k e  C o r p . ...... 8 2  1

T r a n s -C o n t in e n t a l  O il . 10*H
rf f  T-. P . C . &  O . .....  21

T e x a s  C o r p .............................. .... 0 4 .'*
r j  o .  &  g . .......................... . 5 9 %
:•(£' 11 U n io n  O il  . . . 2 8
A r m o u r  A .  I l l ........................... ... 1314 1
U ; • S . S t e e l  ....................... . .1 8 1 %
1 T L  ( n e w )  ............................. ...... 6 7  1
\ 4 e u u m  O il  ............................. ......1 3 0
t M ineral M o t o r s  ................. .......  8 6  Yi

H . . 1 9 %
.''J p iitg o m e r y  W a r d  . 12314

S & X  l l i a d i o  .........................................
I  B

.......  8 7 ‘A

to Washington

All the appointees of Harding 
and Coolidge will be swept aside. 
Advocates of new methods and 
new practices are to be given the 
job. The Indian is to be made 
self-sustaining, self-sufficient, self- 
important and a credit to his race. 
Rumors have been afloat that Cato 
Sells of Texas, who managed the 
Texas democratic bolt to Hoover 
when Thomas B. Love was busy 
otherwise, expected to be named 
Indian commissioner by the Presi
dent.

Woodrow Wilson appointed Sells 
Indian commissioner and he held 
the very lucrative position eight 
years. He was commissioner at the 
time the Jack.-on-Barnett story 
broke loose and the Jackson-Bar- 
nett incident is what made life 
miserable for former Congressman 
Charles Burke of South Dakota, 
who was named to the place by 
Warren G. Harding and continued 
in office by Calvin Coolidge.

Burke is to be given a fat job

County, Texas, and containing 80 
acres more or less, and levied 
upon as the property of Frank 
Kirk and that on the first Tues
day in April, 1929, the same be
ing the 2nd day of snid month 
at the Court House door of East- 
land County, in Eastland, Texas 
between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Alias Execution,
I wall sell above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the pro
perty of said Frank Kirk.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding snid date 
of sale, in the Eastland Telegram, 
a newspaper published in East- 
land County.

Witness' my hand this 8th day 
of March, 1929.

VTRGIE FOSTER.
Sheriff Eastland County, Texas. 

By D. J. JOBE, Deputy.

Family Leaps from
1 1  .LL in another department of govern-

l n e i r  B u r n i n g  H om e ni(,nt hy order of the president,
r —----- but his face is out of the Indian

ny t'ihimi Press. picture and a newspaper writer
'YOAKUM, Tex., March 23.— who is a reformer and a humani- 

Triipneil on the second floor of tarian is said to be slated as the 
'■heir borne by a fire believed to mmmm
have started from esciping gas. , ------------ —.......... ................................
itr. aid Mrs. J. J. .Turesh and ~ ~ " —"—
' &o (laughters, Dorothy and 
Ivd’th, wore forced to loan from 
a* porch in night clo'hcs early 
t#day.

^llpth Jnresli's legs were broke J 
Mrs. Jaresh suffered one 1 

iiwoken leg. DoroJ îy suffered a

gained ankle. All were scorched. |
. and Mrs. Jaresh were taken 

'l*. • u hospital. Their $10,000 
tw ’ie. partly covered by insur- 
oWcp, was destroyed.

KELVIN ATC *
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electrh 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

H O K U S -P O K U S
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
West Main-St. Phone 91

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE 
DEALERS

•'•Bids for one or more automobiles 
fgr the use of the Sheriff of East
land County in the discharge of his 
official duties, will be received by 
tm.’ County Auditor in his office at 
t{j}?, Courthouse in Enstland, Tex- 

until 9 o’clock a- m. Monday 
April 8, 1929, on which date the 
uitfud will be made by the Com- 
njissioners Court to the lowest 
nod best bidder between the hours 
o f  10 o’clock a. m. and 12 o’clock 

the right being reserved how- 
eat#r to reject any or all bids. Bids 
: hottld be made for cars fully 
equipped and delivered.
IH W. S. Michael, County Auditor.

You are invited
to attend our Spring Exhibit of

THE STORRS-SCWAFFER CO.

builders of 
Men’s Fine Tailoring 
Monday and Tuesday, 
March 25th- and 26th

Bills Tailoring Co.
Phone 57

Good News!
For the Ladies—Due to the bad weather last week and to the numerous phone 
calls requesting us to continue our timely sale of Ladies’ Spring Wear so that 
those who could not attend would be given the opportunity to do so—We have
decided to continue until

A P R I L

HOUSE DRESSES

1 S T

We have in another new shipment 
of House Dresses.

I

10 Dozen
House Dresses that are tailored with 
style points that wil please everyone.

CHECKS FLORALS
PLAIDS SOLIDS

They won’t last long at

$1.95 and $1.98

SPRING COATS

Beautiful Spring Coats in all the 
smart shades and styles. Coats 
valued up to $59.50 and that we are 
now offering until April 1st ONLY 
at the very special price range of

$10.75 ho $35.00

Easter
- and your clothes

iUNPAV, MARCH 24, 1929.

To Men Wanting to 
Pay from—

ROYAL
SOCIETY 5 for 10c

BOIL PROOF THREAD
(We are also closing out Royal 
Society Packages at a big dis
count.)

New merchandise in every department, Hats, Coats, Dresses, Hosjery, Under 
wear and Accessories.

IT IS NOT A “CLEAN-UP”, IT IS A TREAT FOR YOU!

We are closing out Children’s Hats—FOREVER! Prices: 50c, 75c and $1.00.

P h o n e ______________ ___ _
PhonePRESLARS

*  LADIES WEAR ^
Open Evenings Until 7:00 o’clock.

53

$50

1929  By
J 3 1 A G I VSEA S e rv ic e , Inc.

YVe know you will be at your best in one of our Griffon or 
Society Brand Suits.

They are different 
newer . . . more original 
The trouser pleats, the 
smart peak lapel, the 
vest, are very English 
. . .  broad shoulders slop
ing down to narrow 
hips . . . ••Rope’ ’ should- 
ev effect . . . very Ameri
can.

Then for the more con
servative man, there’s 
the highly tailored suit 
with more even lines— 
yet style may be seen in 
every stitch.
They are truly the 
business man’s suit.

GO ON WITH THE STORY
c h a p t e r  a LV 

Joth'.s attention was wholly di- 
.icd now from her own secret 
lem̂s and hopes. “ The strang- 
c la use ever written into a last 
1 and testament?’ ’ she lepedt- 
her voice,rising on an incred- 

qs, questioning note.
■The newspapers will ent this 
" McMann grinned. “ Well— 
is the clause, shorn of the 

■y legal trimmings that Wnl- 
is so crazy about: In an event I 
is death by foul play— murder, 

slaughter or simple homi 
>, ns the case may be— Henry 
Borden bequeathes the sum of 
00 to tho person or person.-j 
rumental in bringing his mur- 
1r justice . . . Now what do 
think of that?’ ’ 
hat Ruth thought was tempo- 
y beyond the power of words 
:press, but the detective seom- 
ontent with her wide-eyed 
ement.

sir, I ‘never heard of n 
so obsessed with tho iden 
he was going to be bumped 

that he took cure of the re
in his will,”  McMann com

mented. Then, chuckling: “ I’m
beginning to like that man! I can 
Use five grand. The wife’s been 
deviling me to make a down pay
ment on a house in Fuirvjcw— ” 

'Ihe girl ruthlessly interrupted 
the detective’s happy counting of 
his chicks before they were hatch
ed. “ Did the lawyer, Mr. Welters, 
say who it was that Mr. Borden 
feared would murder him” 

j “ I asked him, of course,” Mc- 
| Mann assured her, "but the law
yer says he named no numes, just 
made a great point of getting that 
clause in exactly right.. I asked 
him if he thought Borden had the 
Manning woman in mind, but ho 
said he frunkly didn’t know— 
that Borden had told him-of re
ceiving a number of death-threat 
letters from suckers who’d lost 
their life savings in his get-rich- 
quick schemes, and had even put 
a number of these letters in his 
hands, for him to deal with. It 
scorns that Walters refrained from 
taking any of the letters to tha 
police, knowing that his client 
would have simply been sticking 
his head into the lion’s mouth. 
Now that Borden’s dead, Walters

can freely admit that his 
client ought to have been 
years ago.”

“ By the way,” Ruth bei 
ually, " have you found ni 
o f the old man who came 

| Mr. Borden Saturday m 
The poor old thing who n 

I he’d get even with Mr. Boi 
[having ruined him ”
! The detective started an 
led. “ So that’s what you’v 
gloating about, is it" Wli 
you pick up his trail?” 

“ I?” Ruth repented inn 
" I ’m not a detective, Mr. 
matin, I just wondered 
all."

“ Well, as a matter of f 
haven’t spent much time o 
old bird,” McMann co 
“ We had nothing to go 
your meager description 
there’s no evidence at all t 
came buck Saturday aft 
The elevator operators a 
of that much.”

"I just thought I’d nsk, 
apologized meekly. Thor 

‘ changed the subject. “ I 
Mr. Walters .knew all abou'

You Can Take 
Style for Granted

.7

no
more to buy -

F E D E R A L  M I L E A G E

Our New Cash Prices Are As 
Low As the Lowest

There is a Federal Tire for every need—We urge you to 
investigate, familiarize yourself with Federal Tire values. 
It’s the greatest tire value in the world today.

*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Willard Battery and Ignition Service

Eastland Storage Battery Co.
G. M. HARPER, Manager

iVest Main Phone 335

— mnn^

Dobbs and Stetsons

The lines are right, the shape correct, and the color
ing just what it should be. And months from now, 
you’ll like your hat every bit as much ns you do 
today.

Wo have a wide selection, and we know how to 
suit varying tastes.

Gome in today and select your Easter Hat.

$7.00 to $20.00

$2.00

Dress Up For Easter
IN A

Hart Schaeffner or Curlee Suit

For most men Easier 
marks the great divid
ing line between Yvinter 
and spring, particularly 
this year when this 
occasion comes early.

Others 

up to

$40

And for that reason 
there "ill be a demand 
for lighter, brighter 
Clothing. That demand 
can be met here success
fully in a display you 
like. /

Florsheim Portage

1 *r

Complete Your Outfit
—with a MANHATTAN or EAGLE shirt, famous 
the world over as makem of shirts for the par
ticular man—the mnn who demands quality and 
style in shirts.

THE HEN’ S SHOP

O i l
A L S O  SHOES AND HOSE FOR LADIES

I

!7?Jr Smart [to /be f)
w htrvl 

102 S. Seaman
a t t t d d  

Eastland, Texas EASTLAND, TEXAS

i .  ■ i
'

' ■ ■

'  ■ m m ■ . i
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EBLAGTS Negro Helper Held A *  
Murdered Suspect

lly Unilfil I’ rfta.
GRAY, Ird., March 20 — A six 

foot 200-pound negro, in whose 
room was found n hatchet matted 
with blood and hair, was arrested 
today as a suspect in the murder oi' 
20-year old Josephine Adorizzi. 
The suspect s-id his name was Zil- 
lis Mack. *

Several women who recently have 
been freightened by a negro brand
ishing a hatchet, were called to 
identify Mack.

Norway and Sweden 
Celebrate Wedding

Py United I’res*.
OSLO, Norway, March 21 — 

Crown Prince Olaf of Norway and 
Princess Martin of Sweden were 
married in the Lutheran Cathedral 
of Our Savior shortly after noon 
here today.

The marriage Joined ifigiytlr, 
house.; of two kingdoms and — 
for the first time in approximately 

-united the Scandinavi-

A N N E  A U S T J N
GO ON WITH THE STORY mented. Then, chuckling

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
On Used Pianos. 

EASTLAND 
STORAGE BATTERY 

G. M- Harper 
Phone 335

can freely admit that his precious j thu Manning and her 
client ought to have been in jail j den’s son?” 
years ago.”

“ By the way,” Ruth began cas
ually, " have you found any trace 
of the old man who came to see 
Mr. Borden Saturday morning 
The poor old thing who muttered 
he’d get even with Mr. Borden for 
having ruined him ”

The detective started and flush
ed. “ So that’s what you’ve been 
gloating nbout, is it Where did 
you pick up his trail?”

“ I?”  Ruth repented innocently.
“ I’m not a detective, Mr. Mc- 

wondcrcd— t hat’d

Moran has admitted that he told 
Benny, on the kid’s return, about 
your scene with Hayward at the 
elevator at 1 :20,, when Hayward 
again threatened Borden’s life.

“ He closes the window— in case 
it had been Hayward who did it—  
Hayward whom you’re in love 
with, and who must therefore be 
protected, too. With your gun ac
counted for, and the closing of 
the window, and with Rita to rob 
the dead body of the money that 
was missing, I can’t sec a flaw In 
my case against Hayward— and 
I’m mighty sorry for your sake.” 

Ruth brushed aside his sym
pathy. "And you think you can 
force Bonny to admit to being an 
accessory after the fact, when hu- 
was so anxious to protect me and 
the man 1 love thnt he would con
fess to murder?”

McMann shrugged. “ I’ve simply 
laid my cards on the tabic. I 
wanted you to know why it is my 
duty to arrest John C. Hayward 
for the murder of Harry Borden.” 

The girl went very white. There 
was no mirth, no assumed meek
ness in her eyes*or voice now. 
She rose, and steadied her tremb
ling body against the desk. “ Mr. 
McMann, you’ve been so good— 
so wonderfully kind to me. Won't 
you please grant me one more 
favor? Won’t you promise not to 
arrest Jack before five o’clock to
day? I can’t explain now, but if 
you will let me leave here now, 
with permission to be gone not 
more than one hour, I promise you 
will not be sorry.”

The girl’s intense earnestness 
apparently touched the hard-bit
ten detective. “ One hour? . . All 
right, Miss I^ostcr, but on condi
tion that you do not go to the hos
pital and do any more vamping on 
poor Benny.”

“ I promise. And thank ’ ’ou 
with all my heart!”  Ruth smiled 
through sudden tears.

“ Where are you going? Not go
ing to try to take that five thous
and away from a poor, hard-work
ing detective, are you?”  McMann 

(Continued on Page 6)

If) years

STRANGLER" WINS
lly United Perm.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 23 — | 
Nick Lut/.o, Chicago grappler, car
ried the battle to Ed “ Strangler” 
l.< wis, former world’s heavyweight 
chumpion, then in a moment of re
laxation, lost the bout to Lewis 
in one hour and five minuter, here 
Jimmy Clinstoek, Oklahoma Indian 
defeated Moose Norbeek, Canade; 
Jim McMillan Chicago, defeated 
John “ Firpo’’ Wilcox, Oklahoma 
City._______________

RHONE 82
if you want it in a I 

Quicker and Better.
To Men Wanting to 

Pay from— js death by foul play— murder, 
slaughter or simple homi 
, as the case may be— Henry 
lordcn bequeathes the sum of 
JO to the person or person.-l 
umental in bringing his mur- 

>r to justice . . . Now what do 
think o f that?” 

rhnt Ruth thought was tempo- 
ly beyond the power o f words 
xpress, but the detective scorn- 
content with her wide-eyed 
zoment.
<o. sir, I never heard of a 
so obsessed with the idea 
he was going to be bumped 

that he took care of the re- 
i in his will,”  McMann corn-

devil— as well as a good many 
other kinds of devil,’ ’..McMann ad
ded. “ But personally, I’m glad he 
was a vindicative devil as well, 
for I intend to earn that five 
thousand.

“ By arresting Jack Hayward?” 
Ruth asked, smiling.

McMann hesitated, looked as if 
ho did not relish the thought of 
wiping that cheerful smile o ff 
face whose beauty and sweetness 
had made his grim business a little 
less unpleasant than usual. " I ’m 
— sorry, Miss Lester, hut damned 
if there’s any other course open 
Weeks let me hold up the arrest 
for me. Police Commissioner 
last night, because* of his old 
friendship for your father and his 
sympathy for you— ”

“ And you pleaded for more 
time because you knew your 
case against Jack was more full 
of holes than a slice of Swiss 
cheese!”  Ruth interrupted ve
hemently. “ And nothing that has 
developed today has strengthened 
your case against him! Rather, ev
erything has weakened it!”

Manning 
agree,”  

reasonably. “ I 
Munning 

xaetly where she found

matin,

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

MICKLE HARDWARE AND I 
FURNITURE COMPANY 1 

Distributors of dependable, up- | 
to-dato Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

1926 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Roadster. 
192G Dodge Sport Model
1925 Dodge j.-ton Com

mercial.
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
J929 Dodge Victory Six. 
'1928 ( hevrolet Cabilot.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet Truck. 
1926 Oldsmobile Coach. 
1926 Chrysler 80 Road

ster.

DEE SAN D ERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger

BARGAINSday
/ H O M E Y

of our Griffon or

USED
CARS

If you mean the 
woman’s story, I don’ t 
McMann argued 
consider thnt Martha 
left us
us— even if I did catch her in t. 
lie or two. I think it’s a pretty safe 
bet that she was here Friday 
night, and left those fingerprints. 
And we have no more evidence 
that she was here Saturday than* 
that your death-threat muttering 
old man came back. That’s right, 
isn’t it?”

“ Yes,”  Ruth agreed.
“ Of course, I’ve got a man de

tailed to keep an eye on her, but 
i don't expect anything to come 
of it.”

“ And you don’t think Rita did 
it, that she only robbed the dead 
body?”  Ruth asked, still in that 
.meek, youre-a-big-clcver-detcctivr 
nnd-I’m-only-a little girl vioce.

“ A case against Rita would be 
more full of holes than your piece 
of Swiss cheese; it would be a 
sieve,” McMann retorted positive
ly. "As far as murder goes, I 
mean. But as for robbery— she’ ll 
do a nice stretch for that, unless 
she knocks the jury for an ac
quittal, with those black eyes of 
hers. Which she probably will," 
he added with gloomy cynicism.

“ But of course you’ll have done 
your duty,”  Ruth sympathized.

“ So you sec where all this leads 
us,”  McMann summed up, almost 
apologetically. “ Mrs. Borden had 
already got her check. No reason 
at all for her to come back and 
shoot her husband, because he’d 
said a sarcastic word or two to 
make her cry. Besides, the eleva
tor boys swear she didn’t come 
back, and I can’t see her walking 
all the way up six flights of stairs 
with cold-blooded murder in her 
heart— especially since it’s pret
ty evident that she loved her hus
band, rotten though he wus. Hay
ward’s the only suspect left, now 
that the office boy is out of the 
picture. And speaking of Benny 
reminds me of a bad turn the poor 
kid did you when he was willing 
to confess to murder to help you.” 

Ruth was startled. “ Benny? 
What do you menn?”

“Just this,”  the detective began 
slowly, with dreadful significance. 
“ I think the kid was telling about 
as much truth as lies. What be
came ol' your gun and who closed 
this airshaft window— ”

“ I thought you had explained 
that, satisfactorily to yourself at 
least,”  .Ruth interrupted spirited
ly, “ by demonstrating that Jtvk 
could have closed it from his owo 
window by using the windowpole.”

The detective grinned. “ It 
would have been a good trick— 
and maybe that’s how it was done. 
But let’s suppose that Benny did 
come back Saturday afternoon—  
a second time, I moan.”

“ To murder Mr. Borden?” Ruth 
asked ‘scornfully.

“ Oh, no! For the same reason 
lie came back the first time— to 
borrow your gun for target prac
tice. I don’t believe it was gone 
out of your desk when he cumc 
back the first time, but that Bor
den bawled him out for meddling 
in your desk and sent him pack
ing—just as both Benny and Min
nie have said.

“ But Benny knew Borden was 
going to Winter Haven on the 
2:15. Not knowing Borden had 
been killed, the kid sneaks back, 
and walks up the stuirs as he said 
he did, so that he won’t be seen 
and questioned, possibly caught 
with the stolen gun. He has his 
key. Ho comes in, finds the gun 
gone, and goes into Borden’s of
fice to sec if it is there. He finds, 
Borden dead, and the gun some 
distance away. No powder burns 
on the man’s vest, so the kid, 
used to firearms as he undoubted
ly is, knows thnt Borden has not 
committed suicide.

“ He thinks first o f you. I got it 
ouf of him yesterday thnt he had 
overheard Borden making love to 
you and your scream. He thinks | 
you did it, and takes the gun to 
protect you. Then he notices the 
open window and wonders if it 
could have been Hayward, who, 
he knows, has seen and overheard 
the lovomnking and scream busi
ness. too. Furthermore,-4 Mickv

Then for the more con
servative man, there’s 
the highly tailored suit 
with more even lines— 
yet style may be seen in 
every stitch.
They arc truly the 
business man’s suit.

different . • •
. more original 

iser pleats, the 
leak lapel, the 
» very English 

shoulders slop- 
vn to narrow 
, "Rope”  should: 
. . . very Amcri- Phone 232

You Can Take 
Style for Granted

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillver Phone i  < I
Copeland Dependable Electric I

Rpfnffprntnrii

AVE your money 
(END out laundryRefrigerators

Our Laundry can han
dle your wash better 
than you can —  Our 
service is prompt and 
our prices are low.

DRIVES PRICES DOW N ONEASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Ruild'ng and Rig 
Material.

Phone 33i West Main 1

This is not to make profit— its a determined effort 
to reduce stock before moving to our new location 
on the square.
Here are offered some of the greatest bargain*? in 
Easier frocks and house frocks you will find foY 
time to come. Read the description, note the 
quality and the low prices.

TH E R AD IU M  
B A T H  H O USEDress Up For Easter

IN A

Hart Schaeffner or Curlee Suit

L a u n d r y
Phone 101

—is now open for the Spring 
and Summer business. We ap
preciate the liberal support 
that Eastland has given us— 
also the other towns in this 
section.
The bath house will be open 
daily from 10 a. m. to !) p. m. 
Sundays until noon.
Trained and courteous attend
ants to serve you.

Dobbs and Stetsons
New Smart

Easter Frocks
ics are right, the shape correct, and the color- 
*t what it should be. And months from now, 
like your hat every bit as much as you do

And for that reason 
there will be a demand 
for lighter, brighter 
Clothing. That demand 
can be met here success
fully in a display you 
like. /

lor most men Easter 
marks the great divid
ing line between winter 
and spring, particularly 
this year when this 
occasion comes early.

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas The smartest are selecting Easter frocks from our 
stock.
First, our low price is attractive, then, when you 
see them you too will say it’s surprising style and 
quality at such prices.
The new Spring shades and materials make them 
irresistible at these prices

avc a wide selection, and wo know how to 
irying tastes.

113 E. Commerce St,
in today and select your Easter Hat.

BETTER FURNITURE

E A S T  L A N D 
Furniture ExchangePortageFlorsheim

The TT-Tile machine makes 
concrete tile thnt are posi
tively waterproof. Three sizes; 
4x4x12, 6x0x12, 8x8x12. In a 
tile of far greater Strength 
than that produced by any 
other machine on the market 
—at no increase in cost.

10!) E. Commerce.

Shoes

THE GRAYBAR
TRIPLE AIR SPACE SPECIAL FOR M ONDAYStimulator and 

Reducer.
as applied to TT-Tile walls 
has reference to the three dead 
air spaces that form effective 
insulntion. These spaces so 
effectively stop hent, cold and 
condensation that furring and 
lathing nrc eliminated.
The “ Thermos Bottle” principle 
remains effective as lojig as 
the walls stand.
When single air space con
struction, is made the cost is 
less than rough frame.

This Monday special includes the famous La Grace 
“ Rosselec” House Frocks of flaxon, dimity, prints, 
linen and broadcloth in all the new shades beauti
fully made and trimmed with lace and organdie with 
long and short sleeves and sleeveless. In a size 
range from 14 to 50,

Demonstration 3 p. 
every day.

Special for Monday
Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18 
See Today’s 

Demonstration.
J. A . W A T Z A N

Plant open in Eastland about 
March 27th.

Complete Your Outfit

A U T O
^PAINTING

h a MANHATTAN or EAGLE shirt, famous 
vorld over as makers of shirts for the par- 
r man—the man who demands quality and 
in shirts.

REPAINT FOR EASTEll
Let us make your car 

shiny bright for the Easter 
season and it will stay that 
wav indefinitely because we 
.refinish the modern way. If 
you let us have your car 
now we can complete the 
job in time for Easter. All 
the time we want is from a 
week to ten days. Stop by 
our place and we will tell 
you how much it will cost. 
Any colors you desire.

A L S O  SHOES A N D  HOSE FOR LADIES

y«r Smart ito
n  B r a n d  < 0 le t l j « r a w « u
B. Seaman Eastland, Texas EASTLAND. TEXAS

B 1 D A V S  S U P E R I O R
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works ..I...Phone 14East Commerce
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P A C E  F O U R

CAMPBELL’S SPEECH FRECKLES

Mr. find Mi•s. P. K. EJwards
have ridurnod from n trip to
West Texas, Midland, Sweet-
Water ,where they -pent .several
(111 VI with Dr. mid M in . R. A.
Sulfiviin.

f e d e r a t e d
Are links in * chain of indi
vidually owned Yore* united | 
in buying and advertising, j 

T A T E ' S
East Sid** Square Eustlanc f

E xcerpt* from  address deliver
ed by W illiam  H. Campbell, R o
chester, N. Y ., d irector Rotary In
ternational, at luncheon No. t,
held from 12:30 to 1:15 Thursday 
afternoon at the First itapiiM 
Church in Ranger.

“ The new com petition that hat 
w recked thousands o f business 
m en, and has its talons fastened 
to thousands m ore, can be divided 
into several form s, hut the most 
im portant o f  them is the ever 
changing mind o f the public. If 
you know just what the public 
wants, you can get rich over
night.

P  A  N  H  A  N  D  L  E  
V R  O  D  U  C  T  S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

S U P E R  S E R V I C E  
S T A T I O N

P I C K E R I N G  L U M B E R  
C O M P A N Y

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

. “ W hat has becom e o f the thouv- 
| and* o f village blacksm iths, the 
1 harness shops, the cobbler* o f our 
P ch ildhood— ditch diggers, hod car

riers, w heel-barrow s, shovels, 
stove pipes, hair nets and corsets, 
high shoes, s tiff collars, fancy 
vests and night shirts? Yes, and 
what about m other's home-made 
bread and biscuits. O ver 7,200 
flour mill* have been forced  out 
o f business within 20 years— part
ly because m other changed her 
mind.

Pa c if ic
PAR

FR o/a -

? ? ?

MOM’N POP

CLASSIFIED AD S
b r i n g  q u i c k  r e s u l t s

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. lc per word cnrli insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for le ŝ 
than 30c.
TERMS; Cash with order. No 
classified ad-, accepted on charge 
account.
No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and t p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

BIG Oh 
nger ?oi 
weekly commit 
Immediately. Gr 
ly. We furnish 
and collect. On' 
unnecessary. F 
Fiv-F.vtcr Bldg

od for $5,000 year 
everything, deliver 
vital or experience 
y-Fvter Co.. 1S7S 
. Dayton, Ohio-

3— FEMALE HELP WANTED
LADIES -  It vou ran do plain i
sewing during your spare time, |
rend addressed envelope tor in-
stiurtimis, no elling. RESTFUL
PAJAMA CO., 39-12 Academy -t..
Long Island, t ity. N. Y

7—SPEC*A L NOTICES

WE repair, up’nolster, buy and stdl
rsed furniture. Poe I- urniture ♦ o..
Phone 374. *

8—ROOMS FOR RENT

RENT 
home, with 
140,
FOR 1ItFNT — 1 nicelv furnished i
bedr ooin with pi■ivate entrance. (1
Phone Mrs. G. P. Lyon 566J. 305 |
N. P .ugherty
FOR 1IE NT — Two rooms furnish-
rd foi• light housi.•keeping. 310 K. i
Main.
FOR RENT—Choiee room in priv-
ate h" 
0.1! 9

■mo, with n 
0.

leiils, if desired, i

fo r RENT- 3 lit;ht housekeeping
rooms. furnished. Garage, 906 S.
vSoamiin.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT — .7. room furnished
house to some one who will board
tv’o t hildren. 512 W. Patterson St.
Phone• 80W.
FOR RENT - T’our room house.
Hot ard cold wati•r. Garage. Phone

FOR RENT - 
house, newly 
rCnt. See C„ W

■ M odern ?<•' 
papered. Rc 

D akiin.

II—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Ft)R RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished tpartments with pri
vate bith, desirable location. Sc, 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.
FOR RENT Modem 2 room fur
nished apartment. 2 blocks north 
of Connollee Hotel; connecting 
bath. Ramona Apartments.
FOR RENT — Furnished upstairs 
four room-apartment with private 
bath. Bills paid- $32.00. Call 439W

13—FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

MILK COWS FOR SALE Four 
grade and one registered Jersey 
cow. Four fresh and one heavy 
-springer. All heavy milkers- Come 
see ♦hem. W, D. Harper, Gorman,

SALE — Boston Terrier pup- 
Registration papers furnish- 

fnquirc at Point Filling St t- 
fion. Two miles east- C. R. Colbert.

23— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastiand Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Ketlett Scrv. Station, S. Seaman 
Texaco Jones phone 123.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

“ W e have ‘M other’ s D ay’ for 
the florists and ‘F ath er’* D ay ’ for 
the haberda*her and ‘Wa*h_ Day 
for the laundry. -Now they are 
talking about a 'Suicide D ay’ for I 
the undertaker.

“ Som ebody con ceived  the idea 
o f a clo*ed body fo r  automobile^, 
and a dozen e»tabli*hed industries 
went into the discard. Men switch- 
ed to low shoe* and then dem and
ed silk socks. W om en switched 
from  cotton hosiery to silk, and i 
from  cotton underw ear to very lit- ! 
tic o f  the *ilk. As a result manu- | 
facturers o f  cotton  goods and high j 
shoes, with their thousand* o f  j 
skilled worker*, su ffered  a deadly 
b ios ,.

“ Tanner* u»ed to brag that j 
there would alway* be a dem and 
for sole leather as long as babies 
were born b are foot— hut rubber 
and com position sole* are chasing 
leather around the block, and 
babies are still being born bare- 

! foot.

"T h ere  is one organization in 
this country that gets it* m oney’ s 
worth for what it buys. That’ s our 
governm ent. Advertising and sales 
talk cut no figu res— just quality. 
Uncle Sam pays 25 cents a quart

NO IK K  TO CONTRACTORS
Bids will be received by the 

City Secretary of the City ol 
Eastland, Texas, until 4:00 p. m. 
Thursday. March 2S. 19211 and at ■ 
that hour opened at City Hall, 
for supplying the following:

(1). Furnishing pipe and spe
cial*. _ !

<2t. Laying pipe and specials.
(3 ) . Furnishing material for 

and constructing stand-pipe bases.
(4 ) . Futfishing and erecting 

standpipes.
(5 ) . Furnishing and installing, 

pump with motor.
(1 ) . a. 54 lineal feet, lG-ineli 

cast iron water pipe. class 150. ■ 
b. 4470 lineal feet, 12 inch cast ’ 
iron water pipe, class 150. c. | 
.1400 lineal feet. fi-ineh cast iron j 
water pipe, class 150. d. l-»00j 
lineal feet. 6-ineh cast iron water 
pipe, class 150. c. 14 tons specials! 
for above pipe.

(2 ) . a. Ditching, hauling, lay
ing and backfilling, 54 lineal feet.i 
10-inch cast iron pips*. j

b. Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling, -1470 lineal feet, 
12-inch cast iron pipe.

c. Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling, 3400 lineal feet,' 
8-inch cast iron pipe.

d. Ditching, hauling. laying 
nnd backfilling. 1500 lineal feet, j 
0-inch cast iion pipe.

Above items to include installa-! 
tion of specials.

CD. a. 1 standpipe base con-| 
taining 109.3 cubic yds., 1:3:0 con-! 
crete.

b. 1 standpipe base containing'
295.2 cubic yds.. 1:3:6 concrete.

<•. l standpipe base containing
437.3 cubic yds., 1:3:6 concrete. 

Items (3) n, and h, may be
superceded by item (3) c.

Only items (3 * a and b or item j 
(3i c will be used.

(4 ) . a. One steel standpipe, 34 
feet in diameter by 100 feet high-

b. Dismantling, moving and i 
reerecting present 24 feet by 100 ] 
feet standpipe.

c. One steel standpipe 41.2 
feet in diameter by 100 feet high

Items (4-) a and b may be 
Superceded by item (4) c.

(5 ) . a. One centrifugnl pump 
to deliver 1000 gallons per minute 
against a total bead of 250 feet 
with 100 horse power, 2300 volt.
3 phase, 60 cycle, direct connected 
squirrel cage hall bearing motor 
with compensator for same.

The City will furnish pipe and 
specials to contractors.

All bids must be accompanied 
by a certified or Cashier's check 
for 5 percent of amount of bid. 
Said checks to be made payable 
to the Treasurer of the City of 
Eastland. Texas. All bids must 
be sealed and plainly marked with 
the name of the bidder explicitly' 
stating that it is a proposal for 
water worfes improvements for 
the City of Eastland, Texas. The 
checks of unsuccessful bidders 
will be returned as soon as "con
tract is awarded or bids rejected 
and the rheck of successful bid
der will he returned ns soon 
as he shall have made bond, com-! 
plying with the requirements o f  
the City of Eastland, Texas.

The City reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids.

Plans and specifications may; 
be examined at the office of the; 
City Engineer, City Hall, or may: 
be obtained on deposit of ten 
oyllars which will be refunded 
on return of same to the City | 
Secretary.

H. O. TATUM,
City Manager, City of Eastland, i 
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Mom ’w Pop
c m  of Paper

we pay
who spend m illions fo r  the abso
lute necessities o f  life , have no ( 
place to go fo r  protection , fo r  
truth, fo r  knowled({e that will lead 
us out o f  the wilderness and guide 
us through the fog  o f  deceit. How 
could you help a poor man m ore 
than by m aking it possible fo r  him 
to buy better goods with the same 
m oney. This is even better than an 
increase in wages.

"W h at some advertisers say

it true that some particular soap 
will give you that ‘ school girl com 
p lex ion ’ ? I have tried both— and 
look nt me.

“ And when you get into food  
stu ffs , the com petition  is still m ore 
fierce . Every m ethod known to 
science is being used to get you 
to buy som ething d ifferen t. As 
one writer says: ‘ I f plain rice
w on ’ t sell at 7 cents a pound, it 
is p u ffed  and sold at 61; what

fo r  ink, while you and I pay $1.25, ! about their wares now adays, make 
78 cents a gallon fo r  varnish, while Old Ananiss look like a piker. Is 
we pay several time* that; 16 j it true that a yeast cake a day will
cents a pound for ch ocolate  while restore your youth and rem ove ------- . . .  . ,

45. But the public— W e, stains from  your con scien ce? is^ figh ting  fow l, and both are fight- m ake honest goods and sell at hon-

at two and one-half cents becomes , happy day arrive* (and its’ rapid- 
p u f fed  wheat at 68 cents; corn at j ly on the w a y )— when men are _
one nnd one-quarter cents become ! forced  to tell the truth about the | Imving
corn flakes at 20 cent*.’ Fish are things they sell; when honest men . ^  Dublin :

students on theing beef. E very kind o f  fo o d  from  cst prices; when honesty pays 
soup to nuts is fighting to reach vidends and fa ir dealing just re- _ _  
our stom achs— sauerkrnut and w ards— then will the realm o f 

I pickles, prunes nnd spaghetti, c o f -  the Am erican business becom e n 
fee  and postum , ontmenl and grape true profession , .’ .nd the nm jor 
nuts— no wonder our m ulti-m il- ^object o f  Rotary com e into their 
lionaire* and some o f  tlie rest o f  own. 
us, are su ffering  with indigestion. -

------  PIONEER GIRL ON ROLL
“ Com petition is bad enough at

its best— and some day, some way I liory iiro (I.) student on tin* 
w ill be found to keep it honest first prclim inniy hunm roll fo r  the 
and clean a n d fa ir . And, when that I; eoond sem ester :it John T-uleton

liege. Stcphenvillc has the larg
est number ol’ students on the 

total number 
next with three 

lrmof roll. To be

i eligible for the honor roll, n 
dent must bo making above f 

, nil work-
LTtei'.c Rachel Inabnet, a >ti 

from Pioneer, is on the honor

>e hour when a little time 

ent in reading the adver

ting in this newspaper 

n be made to play a big

S a l e *  d o u b l e d !
T H U O IT G H  G R E A T E R  B E A U T Y *

_________________________________  _____  ____  ^  WHIPPET SIX COACH

L A R G E R  B O D IE S  f ig g g
Cdupe Cuttpe (u ilh
nubble srnl) f725; Srdun 
$760," Sjtorl Dp J.uxr Hixvl- 
slrr $650 (including rum
ble sml and cilnix).

$

W H I P P E T  
F O f . l l  C O A C H

Coupe $535; Sedan $595; 
Jtnndslcr $565; Touring 
$ 576; Commercial Chassis 
■$365. All \Vil!ys-0* rlnnd 
prices f. o. b. Toledo, O/ito, 
axul specifications subject to 

change without notice.

J A N U A R Y  A R T ®  1 ‘ E B R U A R Y  S A M S  
1 0 0 %  A H E A D  O F  E A S T  Y E A R

You will readily understand such remark
ab le BtieecKH w lieti you see an d  drive  tho 
car, An inspectioii remain the new Superior 
W hippet's beauty o f  design nnd tusteful re
finement o f  detail.

STAttTINO with its first presentation to 
America'zj m otorists, the new Superior 

Whippet lias aroused an ever-growing tide 
o f publiren I husiasin. In January and Febru
ary, sales showed a Rflin o f  more than 1601® 
over sales for the corresponding m onths 
o f  192P,. This is dram atic proof o f  the nevy 
S up erior  W h ip p e t ’ s trem endous popu lar 
acceptance as ib c  finest, value ever offered 
n Four or  light Six driver.
W I L L Y S - O V E R L A N D q i N C . ,  T O L E D O

A demO'nstration reveals higher speed, faster 7̂ 
pick-up and greater power, togetlierwitlieasa 
o f  control and com fortable riding qualities , J 
never Iwfore associated with such an inex
pensive «Tir.

O T W *SUPERIOR
F O U R S

220 South Seaman

ippet SALES COM PANY
i ll JACK W ILLIA M SO N , Mgr. 

Eastland, Teyas Phone 605

R e f r i g e r a t o r

in the status of the 

mily savings account. . .  

nsistent ad reading gives 

first hand information 

DAY about the quality 

prices of the purchases 

intend making TO- 

)RROW.

merchants of this city 

ice their various offers \

We h;ive jtTst received a large shipment of thl
famous Illinois 'Automatic Refrigerators in ever! 
si/.e and all the new styles of design.

THERE'S A SIZE FOR EVERY H O M E  AT 
PRICE YOU WILL WANT T O  PAY

25 Pound
Top-icer .................

50 Pound
Top-icer .............. ,

75 Pound
Top-icer  ............+.

50 Pound
Side-icer 7..............

75 Pound 
Side-icer ...............

50.Pound Side-icer 
with cup arid coil...

75 Pound Side-icer 
with cup and coil...

$14.85
$19.75
$23.85
$26.35
$32.75
$36.25
$42.65

Illinois Refrigerators Save Ice ai 
Save Food

BARROW FURNITURE COj
“Quality Furniture for Less Money” 
Funeral Directors and Embatmers 

. >NifjlU Phone 234 - 564—Day Phone 17

rore you each day in 

ierthat you may know 

a d v a n c e  what the 

rket affords. These ad- 

iee suggestions, w h e n  

’ted upon, enable the 

per to make the most of 

fry dollar spent. . .  You 

will find that reading 

ads will m a k e  an 

wishing difference in 

daily expenses. . .  An 

spent in ad reading is

9 t

f  ..

■WWhwmH
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vylWAT A C S  VIE <36ihV3 ID
00 AiOV), OASCLE HARRY ??
1 cam srncu .wv fingers 

/M TOG V H C T £«-” 6 £ e -
7 I'/A  BCCIMMIMS TO l
S  e e r  s c a r e d .'!

g a s , -m e  
a m p h ib ia n  

plamg,
VN17U

FGe c u l f s
AMO UMCLE 

JAARcy 
A 8 0 A R O , 

RESTS 
OM 7UE 

IMUy 
PACIFIC 

PAR
FROM-
? ? ?

i. s  pat. orr. pr* ttnvict. inc.

U O P L .J lK . 
VIA KOI AVI 

TOO SftfE AT 
viofaS AS w  
v vs t

:0'. i 
SWT TD
<0 Set
BE.
) IM A 
45UC.ANCE DrrNOI'VDRBOW '.S Tut 

• - A w  d a y  p o p  
V »U  OFFER 

$ 5 0  IM VPtZES 
FOR. A MAKE Fo r  
Ki$  CAT. IF YOU

FOR Tut BEST NAME
AND *5 V  sach FcR
TwE FIVE NE*T «-— . BEST----»

VMfttCCVAS

EASTLAND JM ltY  TJ3LEGKAM

vV A \ .V4J r-L~J / / J/JJ,
' l l  U  c  U L u j j

L-AAOtV- 'J-LLLA( J-.Ll .i Cl 
VTtt v Tv\,J 1 •■*z c r  ' <

s t e n t #  TE a

* Modern six - room home, 
double garage, large lot 
$1,800.

:i-rH

Cozy homo, four rooms and bath 
—priced light.

HAVEN'T SENT IN 
YouR MONNIKER 

on the gas
maw. n  in .

R?

At>«nc«t
Mom’n PoP 

c t o t  of Pape r

hrift 
Hour

>e hour when a little time 

ent in reading the adver- 

ing in this newspaper 

in be made to play a big

aviUo has the lar*- .d ig ih b  for the honor roll, a ^  ^  ^  r f  ^
students on the dent must bo 'making ubovv 

ing a total number | nil work- 
jH next with thro*. l.Ttcile Rachel Inabnet, a 
L> lrmof roll. To be from Pioneer, is on the

R e f r i g e r a t o r
T i m e  Is H e r e

e just received a large shipment ot
Illinois 'Automatic Refrigerators in ever 

L all the new styles of design.

E’S A SIZE FOR EVERY HOME AT 
PRICE YOU WILL WANT TO PAY

5 Pound (P ‘|.>|
’op-icer ....................... tp J L T r»0 t l

>0 Pound (P I  A
'op-icer .............  « ......... t p l v t  I v

r5 Pound k (£90  Q £
"op-icer  ...........+ 

10 Pound Q K
side-icer T...............  .. $ £ U o O t J

75 Pound (P Q O
5ide-icer ....................  I O

>0. Pound Side-jeer (J*Q/? O K
vith cup and coil.............. tP O O o fc iO

75 Pound Side-icer (P .1 C\ /?£T
vi*h cup and coil....1....... v tP 'T r^ o O O

>is Refrigerators Save Ice a 
Save Food

iRROW FURNITURE
“Quality Furniture for Less Money” 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Night Phone 234 - 564—Day Phone 17

ily savings account. . .  

nsistent ad reading gives 

first hand information 

about the quality 

prices of the purchases 

intend making TO- 

RROW.

e merchants of this city 

ce their various offers 

ore you each day in 

erthat you may know 

d v a n c e  what the 

ket affords. These ad- 

ce suggestions, w h e n  

ted upon, enable the 

to make the most of 

dollar spent. . .  You 

find that reading 

m a k e  an 

difference in 

. . .  An 

in ad reading is

W E
SPECIALIZE

%OUR NEW W A L L P A P E R
H a s -  A r r i v e d

Beautiful New Patterns for Every Room— from the 
Kitchen throughout the House- 

And for the Woodwork Inside and Out.

TR U EScTpSePAIN T
PICKERING LUMBER CO
BUILDER., APPLIES COMPLETE 

'Phone 300 Eastland

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHING 
Visit Us In

OUR NEW  HOME
107 E Commerce 

Eastland’s Big New Furniture Store

Eastland Furniture 
Exchange

Breckenridge home of five room* 
and breakfast, hardwood floors, 
east front. Paved street, near 
ward school. For sale or trade 
for Eastland property.

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS
Office M2 Texas State Bank 

Res. Phone ,'198-R

BE SURE AND SEE 
THE NEW AND ONLY 
ALL STEEL

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
R E F R I G E R A T O R

AT

HAIL BATTERY CO.
EXIDE BATTERIES

5 A C R E
BLOCKS FOR SALE

Several five-acre blocks just outside city limits 
near Warner Memorial University, and near gas, 
water, and electric light lines.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
Money to loan on Vendors Lien Notes against land „  
or Eastland property. Will take up and extend 
time of payment on good notes or loan on Deed 
of Tiust note.

j . f . McWil l i a m s ,
Real Estate. Insurance, Rentals. Leases

PHONE 573

Your Banker Knows —
A GOOD PROPOSITION

WHEN HE SEES ONE
If you’re thinking of building, or undertaking some 
business project of your own—something that will 
require considerable money— the best man in the 
world to consult is your local Banker, his finger is 
constantly on the markets pulse and he is trained 
by experience to render sound counsel.

LET YOUR BANK HELP YOU!
/

r T E X A S  S T A T E  
B A N K

Strong
Conservative

Reliable

LEONARD
REFRIGERATORS

Buy the best when you buy— 
and it’.s time NOW. Leonard 
Refrigerators are the best 
money can buy— the years have 
proved it.

Priced from $12.00 
to $85.00

Haviland China
We have two beautiful patterns 
in open stock which means— 
you may choose as many pieces 
as you wish—or need.

Special Prices

SATTERW HITE  
Hardware Co.

I N S U R A N C E
ALL KINDS

Springtime brings high winds, cyclones, 
tornadoes and hail storms.

Protect your home with tornado and 
hail insurance. The rate is low and 
we write the best.

L . Y . M O R R I S  C O .
‘ Exchange Nat’l. Bank Phone 54

■ * • -y.

V a l u e s  Fo r  H o m e s
OUR NEW LOW P R jg S TONAHOM| FURNISHINGS REPRESENT

The word “VALUE” at this store has a very distinct meaning. Hun
dreds of thrifty homemakers know they can do much better here be
cause we offer unusual values. __________ _ _ _ _ _  a m r

BARROW_ _ _ - COMPANY
“Quality Furniture For Less Money.”

Funeral Directors and Embalmers—Night Phone 234 - 564— Day Phone 17

111

\ ;.'Y

MODERNIZE
INSTALL

FRIGID AIRE
AT OUR

NEW LOW PRICE.
It Actually pay* for itaelf an yon \ 

pay for It.
Texas Electric 

Service Co.
PltONE

' y.' iv*

11221127
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grinned.
"I f l do, I'll give you half for 

helping me so much!”  she laughed 
and ran.

It whs a quarter past three 
when Ruth I.e.ster left the Star- 
bridge Building on her unexplain
ed mission, and just four o'clock 
when -he returned, her cheek* 
rose-pink again, her eyes lumi
nous with victory. Just outside 
the entrance to the building she 

d and took from the pocket

been roughly forced back by the 
uniformed policeman . . . .  I

(To Be C ontinued)
The solution is at hand. Don't j 

miss the remainding chapters.

*0L1CK CHIEF SHOT iilL, l  
BY BANK BANDIT OILS

(Continued from page 1)
from the yard in front of his ! 
house in .McKinney the same ] 
night.

Rewards totalling $1,260 have

MISSISSIPPI 
FLOOD WATERS 

RISE RAPIDLY

OUT OUR W A Y

Residents of Bottom Lunds 
Driven Out In Some Sec- 
t ir ns—Tornado Devastates 
Other Sections — Many 
Lives Reported Lost.

Hy Unite-! Piet*.
Flood waters from the .Missis- 
pi river and sonic of its tribu-

V \\  v , \
, " V

jpposite 
in the answe 

had
to th

which she had gone out to ask . . .; — .......- ............“ Arid again it is proved—‘truth ! ments for Chief Echols have been!01 aesoinnoii. .
is stranger than fiction,’ ”  she! made as yet but it is thought! The southern storm, preceded | 
muitnend cxultinglv, as she fold- the services will be held here by drenching rains, dipped to / 
ed the typed -heet> and returned: Sunday afternoon. ; earth at widely separated points)
them to her pocket. in Alabama and Georgia. Damage I------- was heavy in the two states but

* n n , n v  q. . . .  . .... . . . . .  had not been estimated today. j
' '  . ' five negro school children were

In the h.bb.v ..f the Starbridge | "Joj-c than $ ,000 of the loot, ki|lei! at Merrellton, Ala , when
Building she ran i lump into just j stolen in Wednesdays flapper the tornado struck a church be-
such a bit drama as every big- • J^bejy  of the Farmers and Mer- in(r used as a class room and
city dwell- r live in the hope o f  cbant> State bank recovered, offi wrecked it.
witnessing and - -eldoni does, a  ' cers ‘ ‘j they had about Qnt. 0j  those killed John
uniformed policeman and a plain- j t,,cir investigation o:' Henry Lee, was blown half amile, succumbing to his in

question I ‘lav conducting an instigation. { seven 'persons and leaving a 
1 No definite funeral arrangi ' ,  ,...of desolution.

unif 
clothes 
Mann’s 
the Bo 
with a 
crow-b 
feature 
ably el

policeman and a plain- j v",rtPlt*- -  ] - - , .i . m,.. the ease. mile, succumbm
uetettiv • one .  ̂ Examining trial for the five juries.

nnumera >ie a>sis V  young men and women suspects. ,.\t Maxwellborn, Ala., a few
len case- -were si ugg j all of whom are charged with miles from Meri’ellton, several
ren7.i >i young man 11 * j robbery with firearms, will likely houses were razed as the storm
ck hair, jet eves, peri ),c]h the first part of next I dipped.

week. Officials of the bank dis

' l  v i - i ' t A .  
^SvqoONJ 
EF S y-Uc  
DON'T P u U_

\-r \v\
A N O T H E R  

cT £N i YvVlNluAE'S,

h z r S
■ ^____ u.

n f M \ .
:

r

m

stau'reAT.'ofr.

live skin and inimeasur- {  r , , ,. i --* ■—
it clothe.-. A voung man il'l k , A ' ( Lf 0«oV}c, ^an.k 1<’ I The torna(io Needed in a north-1 

who was cursin''violently in a for- l that only $2,-14 had been westerly direction and next |
eign language. ’ tafcen. ln robbery, practically j stiuck at Oostanauln. Ga., injur- j

"What is the mutter?" Ruth a , 0 , w b,c'. was. fou.n<i hidden jn>, five persons and demolishing
cried above the hubbub, and th i ^an* in a tlumpm*  ground five houses. A school building,
detective, who had just succeed- 1. ir u.a< . . krowded with children, was flip-
4*cl in linkin'” hiv wrist with that! ; t,rf ;  r N' a believed the ped trom its foundations and
, "  r a t  wouS 1 ET nk t o  turned around but none of theloiunteorcu ( Meanwhile the three girl sus- pupils was injured. 1
an;.wer. , , pects, Lucille Await, 2t; Irene ____
been looking r. Mbs Li-ter. an.i ' 'u ^ ^ U i ^ ’ rob-’ : Twenn^e^h?1 Lqnbers o f"u '1 Boy I} can" ot loave K^tland, after

~ ,,n" h,m htrc! '■ m * Ia,k T"i! ■** V *  s chr„„;hffi„r?E

S H E L L  S lA O C K .
3-az

0 1929. i r  His scnvtcc. me.

of the jou printing department 
of the Eus(lnnd Telegram since 
November 1, 11)28, ut which time 
he sold his interest in the Knight 
Printing Co., to Mr. Walter Mur
ray, who had owned a half inter
est in the business for two years, 

.My association with Mr. Mur- 
*'»rtnor for two years,

of unbounded kind-.bold the place in my heart that
His family will join him tt'honj h“ ;'C J 1'™ ° ^ U7 R 7 i ‘h a r ih c  | Eiistland does, ami it m>’ h.??£ 

t- ; school ends <,K- ’- • ■ - * --------1--

Walked in not five minutes ago. .Ttnn,i,7„t'v _- ,  - . ,

hi wit . that Dubois dame, f o r : ^ bKry " n°tor.ous bank | water, six miles south of Rock- ~

H T T t ' u . .....................1 ~  r' " m ■ ' ..... ...... ' -  -
Jerking out of it's socket! C 
along quiet now, Romero, or

work in which I am engaging
offers a wider sphere of activity,"
said Mr. Knight.

"However, I am sure that there — ?11

to be able to return for a visit 
from time to time and to keep 
alive the friendships that make
life so pleasant and happy. -----  ,„a. .

never be u city that will | Mr. Knight lias been in charge throat

ray, as partner for . 
and also as my employer for the | 
past few months, has been pleas-1 
ant indeed, and I trust that in 
view of the fact that Mr. Mur
ray purchased my job printing 
interests, my friends will bo 
liberal with tlfeir putronage es
pecially with their job printing, 
with the Eastland Telegram. In 
consolidating the two plants, 
gives the Telegram the very best 
equipped job printing department 
between Fort Worth and Abi
lene," Mr. Knight stated before 
bidding the employees of the 
Telegram goodbye.

W ill Bring W ar
Dead From Russia

By Unltcul I’mi.
KANSAS CITY, Kan., March 

23 — Bodies of American dough
boys now lying in unkept graves 
in Northern Russia and Siberia 
will be returned to the United 
States, national headquarters of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of the United States, announced 
here today.The veterans’ organization said 
the people's commissariat for 
foreign affairs of Russia had 
recognized initial steps taken by 
the American order to return 
United Stntes dead to home soil.

In the absence of diplomatic 
lelations between this country 
and Russin, the veterans’ organi
zation initiated the move, it said.

| TRIES TO END LIVESlly United Prrtx.
CHICAGO. March 23 — For 13 

! years Edwin McDwire, 34, an 
j elevated train guard, was wage 
' earner, housekeeper and nurse 

for his invalid wife, Mabel, 38.
Last night a neighbor heard 

groans in the McDwide tint. He 
found Mrs. McDwide on the floor 
with her throat cut. Her bus- 
band was in the bathroom, his

SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 19̂
- j—ce, . 11 i'i "v rragmir, 1,
"Yes, he did it," Mr*. 

Dwide murmured. “ It was a 
ness. He didn’t want mol 
suffer any more.”

Physicians snid he had fa 
They expected her to recov 

McDwide, the wage 
housekeeper and nurse, 
will die.

WANT ADS BRING RESUi

EASTLAND NASH C0| 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

S O C lE jT
j y f r s .  W -

CLARENCE SAUNDEq
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

G \ l e  x  D \ it 
M O N I) A Y

Public Library 2 lo .»:.T0 p. ni. 
| Club House

Christian Church Easier Week of 
J’riycr. In (lie church 3 p. in. Mrs. 
T. A. liendv leader of program.

Church of Christ :j p. m. Rev. 
V rj e. lecturer

given by Joe King and the subject 
matter follows "The Uncertain 
Youth" by Dolores Tanner. Violin 
solo " In the Cross of Christ I 
Glory” - .Margaret Hart.

The ‘‘ Indifferent Youth" Ruby 
Tindell- The “Timid Youth" Lucille 
Brogdon. The "Social Youth” Jack 
Frost, “The Christian Youth” Rob

'Baptist Woman’s .Missionary So-1 Roy Sparr. "Youth in the Church’ 
Iclfty; 2:30 p. in. Circle I with .Mrs. f Jane Rotraniol 
|". Irons, Circle 2 with .Mrs. Elzo

has hiul recurrent atta 
pendieftis and finally, 
of three years decid 
operation. She is th< 
°1 I*. B. Bittle, sup
public schools.

SPECIAL
Ny-dcnta Tooth Paste an 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value fo
75c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 — PHONES — 588

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Quality Dry Clean
Sec onr New Spring SamA
211 S.‘ Lamar Phone W

Bean; Circle 3 with Mrs. ,|. Mays, 
(ircle 1 with Mrs. W. A- Owen.

Elks meet in regular routine 
8 p. m. club rooms.

T U 13 S 1) A Y 
Question Club: Luncheon 1 p. m. 

.Mr«. E. II* Baldwin, house hostess.
Warner University Club 2 p. nr. 

In church of God.
Smith Ward School Parent 

I’enchcr Association, 4 p. ni. In 
chool Auditorium."
Royal Niglibors 7:30 p .in- In 

M. W. A. Hall.9 m • *
W E 1) N K S I) A Y 

Public Library Open 2 to 5:30 p. 
i. Club House.
Itethnny Class meets in Prcsby- 

(■rian church 2:30 p. in- Hostess 
mul co-hostess Mrs. L. ( ’. Ilnyes, 
and Mmfs. J. 11. Ashley and \V. ('. 
Raker- •

St. Frances Altar Society. No 
Inucling.

Wednesday Bridge Club 2:30 p. 
Mrs. II. P. Ere Is ford Jr-, hos-

MRS. .1. E. LEWIS E V  
BRIDGE CLUB:

Mrs. J. K- Lewis was 
the Thursday AIUmtioc 
Club at this week’s ses 

j four tables were prett 
' in lavender and yellow 
j pointnients. Low bowls 
| violets and sweet peas a 

The i rooms and brought a

two-timing him with Borden. . . . j;. <\ Turner, alleged leader The boys had taken refuge on >
you re of the gang was identified as the: the roof when the water began to I == 

’ ome man who held up the bank while j rise. i 2=
along quiet now, Romero, or I'll hi- companions remained outside) Although definite news was' =  
bash your pretty patent-leather jn ;l!) automobile, was more re-hacking as to the fut I of the boys I =
head in '”  ticcnt. “ This is a h---------- of n | it fs believed most o i them caught | =

Ramon Romero! Rita Dubois' mess," he said. Coy High, the i onto trees along .Jr creek,
dancing partner at the Golden fifth member of the gang, was The rescue work is bring direr-1 =
Slipper and—her husband! Dazed, indifferent. [ted. by J. H. Booth, chief of the ==
Ruth Li ster followed the trio in- ---------------------------  ' Rockwood Fire Department, Scout i==
to the elevator, the crowd having READ THE WANT ADS executive J. (\ Acuff and dan-15 5

__  1 — i^ — ' tain Robert Thompson. ; =S
Besides the Bov Scouts, 50 > =

| others ate lielievcd to have been I ^ 5  
■  in houses which were swept S  
I  qway along White creek.

Crowds on the bank o f thc;jj=  
river. including mothers and =  
fathers of the boys, could hear 
their cries but were unable to j =  
find boats to help them. 5 5

Boats were Inter Drought over-15 5  
i land from the Tcnefsee river, vc- S  
j ports said, and rescue worfc was I =

•rA

r e s s e s
for

as
H e r e  O n  

C o n s ig n m e n t

Easter Dresses at Easter time at whole
sale, and every dress is new. Such 
offers as the above are most unusual 
and mean great savings to the ladies 
of this section.
This lot includes georgette and crepe 
ensembles that sparkle with Spring, 
offered in a wide range of styles and 
’colors and a full run of sizes. Each
one is truly a big value.

$9.75 $14.75
One lot of sleeveless wash silk dresses 
—fresh from the manufacturer bristl
ing with value and charm. Very, spe
cially priced

$5.00
E a s t e r  H a t s

A Remarkable Collection

$1.95 to $4.50

started.
{ Virgil Adams, editor of the I =5  
I News of Lenoir City, Tenn., said j==
I in a telephone conversation: “ A )S5  
man came througli here this j =

| afternoon and told me he learned 1^=
' near Rockwood that three of the |

Boy Scouts Were drowned, and j g g  
; 17 weie marooned on a bluff. =5  

We were unable to verify the re- = :  
port.” : =

In a telephone conversation! =  
with the Knoxville News Sentinel, =  
John Hatfield, Knrrininn lawyer,1 =  
estimated that fifteen or eighteen 5 5  
had been drowned in the factory = 5  
district of West Harrimnn.

“ One man told that his j =
wife and nine children were swept = §  
away," Hatfield said. "The town ,==§ 
is under water.” ' = 5

K N I G H T  G O I N G  1  
T O  N E W  F I E L D  |

D. Knight, for neaily ten | ^  
years manager (,f the Knight i =

! Printing Co. of Eastland, anil 5  
| identified with the business life ] * =  
'o f  this city, will leave on the ^ 5  
Sunshine tomorrow morning for ; ^5  
Now Orleans, to spend a few 1 == 
days in the sales department of =  
the Intertype Corporation, whom j^=  
he will represent as salesman for 5 5  
Western Texas and New Mexico. §=  
He will have his headquarters 155 

| either at Lubbock or Sweetwater. ==

DR. E. It. TuWNSEND i i |
Special attention given ==

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT j 1=  
?; LASSES FITTED H

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank =  
Otficc Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m ^  
Office Rhone 348 Night Phone 26* ==

Men’s Suits
Tropical worsteds for the warm 
weather days ahead. Fine tailor
ing, fine all wool fabrics, with 
two trousers. Our regular $35.00 
values going at only

$23.50
Another lot of Tropical Worsteds. 
The same high class tailoring, 
made of fine all wool worsteds. 
Selling regularly at $20.50. Now 
going at

$19.75

m m

a

These fascinating n ew  
colors at such low prices 
make it possible for you to 
complete your Easter out
fit at a very moderate 
cost.

THE BOSTON STORE
I- WOLF, Owner.

Dave Wolf. Mrs. Dave Wolf, Managers.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLL

D A N A  N A S 
Nice, ripe, per dozen 35c

T h eG L O B E
Phones 390 - 391

M. C . Van de Venter. M- D
"ractfce limited to diseases o 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 

210-12-K Texas State Bank 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Millinery
= The new hats conic off the forc- 
= head with the seeming artlexs-

_| ness that is the highest art, new
H i hats frame the face in simple

! §§§ lines—the brims hold sway on
(5 5  the sides and hack.

; 5=  Many pretty straws in Sisal and 
; jy§ Ballibuntc and others in silk and 
j 5 =  braid combinations. All at i 
I s  very reasonable price.

I  $3.95-$5.95-$10.00

NEWS
THE DRESSES

Pretty combination of colors, all the new 
ones are to be found in our selec

tion whether you wish a light 
color or one in Navy. You 

will find your Easter 
Frock here at a 

price that you 
tv i s h to 

pay.

$10.75
to
$38.50

Shoes
A close out of our stock of shoes. 
Ladies’. Children’s and Men’s are I 
included, and the prices we have I 
made will he sure to sell thern.J

Packard Shoes
$9.50 and $10.00 Packard Shocsl 
in black and tan in all width.-.I 
Calf skin, kangaroo and kid| 
leathers. Our price only

McDowell Jr., Music Club. Mrs. 
It. Baldwin hostess t p. ni. At 

e-iiience. Airs. Doughtfe co-hos-

Presbyterian Church Choir Prac- 
in 7:30 p. m. ln the church. 
Itchekah Lodge 7:30 p. m. !• (). O

lr.ll. N
*  • *  •

T II 1 R S 1) A Y 
Ladies Auxiliary. Church of God 

| lure 2:30 p. m. Rev. II. M- Sell. 
Illue Bonnet Club 2:30 p. in. Mrs. 

dirge Cross hostess.
Clover Leaf Club 2:30 p. ni Miss 

I'.iii, Kirkland hostess.
Thursday Afternoon Study Club 

|p. in. Club House.
High School Parent Teacher As- 
ciation l p. in. Auditorium.

■ 1Mhian Sisters 7 :•')() p in. K. P. 
|>ll. '  -

Methodist church choir 8 p. in. 
Idlnxlist church.+ * *

K U 1 1) A Y •
iTIdic Library Open 2 to 5:30 

nt. Club House.
f  :-i"rn Slar Study class 2 to 5:30 

• nir Temple.
[Friday Bridge Club 2:30 p- m.

John Knox Jr., hostess.
1 (immunity Choral Cluli 7:30 p.

THE ALPHA DELPHIANS 
WILL INTRODUCE THE 
ZANDER-GUMP COUPLE 
ON APRIL FIVE

Sit up and take notice. __  — ^........
Zafldov-Gump Wedding is billed 'Pring time. Club membi 
foi- the Eastland High School were: Mines. McRne, 
Auditorium at 8:00 o’clock Fri- Brels ford Jr-, Freysehla 
day evening on the fifth of April. Davisson, Frank Corzcli 
The big family group will in- llass and guests not men 
elude fifty prominent persons and Mines. Ftirse, Conner, A 
the wedding will he held in- W. H. Taylor, Tom McM 
doors. Invitations are to be Wood, and Miss Marth (1 
issued by the Delphian Club with El Paso, 
request that your presence at the High score favor in ai 
marriage of Henry Etta Zander ' 
and Benjamin Franklin Gump is 
desired. An important discovery 
is that the Widow Zander is 
looking for gold and ulso the 
Alpha Delphinns declare me same 
thing. If you miss the house to 
house campaign in which you will 
lu* offered your tickets in ex
change for your cash, take your 
money in your hands and go to 
your door. In case you should 
miss them, carry the money up 
to the auditorium show night, 
and exchange your money for

low fiigidaire bowls wer 
Mrs. Cheatham and g  
score favor a lovely ’ken 
to Mrs- Wood. The 
meet in two weeks.

<■ * <■ 
MRS. w. c. lV\KER 
ENTERTAINS TREFOI1 

Mrs. W. C- Baker was 
to the Trefoil Club tl 
when a delightful colo 
was developed in the d 
as well as the arrnng 
the three bridge table 
whose white covers a vi- iwnose white covers a viyour tickets. Our ticket coni-, 0f lavender crepe paper

in it tee is looking for you to buy j and bdriTitifully decornt 
a fifty cent ticket for adult, a I ,i„.. — — .

$7.50

Children’s Shoos and Oxfords 
prices thnt spell dollars to i 
family nurse. Misses Pumps- 
straps In patents, size to 
Values to $4.50. Out they go a!

twenty cent ticket for the high 
school and a fifteen cent ticket 
for the ward schools.

The Za'nder-Gump Wedding is 
based on the comic strips and in
cludes a lot of characters that 

j fill you with glee and include 
:Kiln Cinders, broadcaster; Rinkic 
Dinkie Club, four hoys; Miss 
Appleby, an old maid; Ambrose 
Potts, an old bachelor; Appleby, 
Jiggs, Maggie, Walt, Rachael, 
Golinph Gump, Mutt, Jeff, Tom 
Carr, Mary Gold, Mandy, Plato, 
Boots, Boots Best Rudy, Flapper 
Fanny, Freckles, Jay, Tagalong, 
Barney Google, Sun Shine, Toots, 
Casper, Major IIooplo, rejected 
suitor.

The wedding party includes the 
groomsman, bridesmaid, Tilley the 
Toiler, Flower girls, Matron of 
Honor, Groom, Best Man, Andy 
Gump, and several flower girls 
and bridesmaids.

Popular songs are cast through
out the production and even 
though it is a far cry from the 
study of ancient Greece, to the 
comic strips and the Zander- 
Gunip tragedies, the pace is a 

< nine out and sing and make j lively one and should draw a 
Aland mirk fur Eastland. Prof, crowded house, 
d Director. I N. N. Rosenquest is offer

ing handsome prizes, first and 
econd in each ward school for 

the best and most original comic 
posters. These awards will bo 
in line with the comic strip play/ 
and will, it is thought, create in
dividual interest among the school 
children.

The production is in the capable 
1 hands of Mrs. Steel Johnston, 

IS., n r  v  iq-r, \\n ! aml 1,0 f^ater guarantee of its
i *  ' w i s a j  •, ! AprnV,, k

THE MISSION SOCIETY OF 
THE CHRISTIAN CHFRCII 
WILL OBSERVE WEEK 
OF PRAYER

Easter week of Prayer will be 
observed by the Christian Mis
sionary Society with a series of

j r. i * * r \ iolin Ensemble 7:30 P- 
Methodist ehurh-

S A T V R D A X 
|l'uMit Library Open 2 to 5:30 
. ni. Club House.
[Suul im Band: 2:30 p. m. Bap- 
>t church. Mrs. )\. T. Turner, 
prector

outst .nding program Friday 
krauon in the study of the style 

beauty of the grand opera 
Kia Di Latrinjermoor by Dorini- 
Itti. -in, of the most famous com- 

anil the introducer of the 
pii'i’, li us was employed in

V1' examples showed thru j three organization services.
quartet und other j qq,,, fjrs,t |)C ))P|(| on j

$2.95
were Mrs. Grady I'ip-

Mon-
day at 3 p. in. on the twenty- 
fifth; the second on Saturday

i ! be president ot the club, J the twenty ninth and at fivo 
> *tt«. i o’clock a sunrise prayer service

ThorogoodB—-the best childs shod 
on the market. Patents, blael[ 
kid, brown calf, sizes to 2. Rcgul 
lar $3.95 values. Sweeping oul

Di*y Goods C lothing

$2.95

__  ____  pri ■
’ ing introduction, a pre-|will»be held Easter Sunday.

* hi •’! 't one was given with • Mrs. T. A. Bendy will, he the 
rds under direction of | leader for Monday. Airs. N. L.

Smithnm will be the leader Fri
day and Mrs. Eugene Day will 
conduct the service Sunday morn
ing, the annual woman’s day of 
the Christian church.

Pumps - Oxfords]
At Half Price

And in some cases even los| 
Don’t be afraid o f . these beenu 
of the low prico. Thoy arc t! 
usual Fagg high quality up 
$0.00 values. See them at

$2.95
Here is another great value 
Ennajottie, built-in arch supr 
— a shoe for real service 
comfort. $5.00 value ' 
sweep nt

y$3.85

m-r -v
m :  i i m M m i

■

fitrola
Chu . G. Norton, 

phe "M./i Scene” from Lucia Di 
pmer, ... j- was sung by Mrs 

Itrstaff with p verve, a sur- 
tt?o im deep expression and In n 
ding tyle that was intensively 
‘ tic. Mrs. Bjckcrstnff was 
accompanied and the umlcr- 

»<ling ’ the pianist and the 
at made an invincible success. 
*(r in Enrllond hns there ever 
|> sttenipted anything so rich 
, warnifu| as was this number 
*!> formid practically the pro- 

nf the afternoon, 
char and interesting dcscrip- 

' of music of the nineteenth 
•»vr)’ \vn given by Mrs. Joseph 
|fcrki: . who hnii been invited 
|t»c ch irnian of study Mrs. 

Oiag to assume'this duty, 
present were: Mms. IL B.

| Bickc-.vtaff, Daughtie, F. W. 
*°°;A..I. Campbell, T. J. Haley 
'•Hnit, F, O, Hunter, Wayne 
?’ C Norton, .J- M. Perkins, 

J v Pipkins. S. I*. Rumph. K. C. 
pnvhitc, Virgil Seabony, 15. D. Won.

' ‘•Scott K*y was the guest for
jftitemoon*

Kpworth Longue program 
!"zbt will ho presented*about 

J>. m. The song “ I Love Thy 
I, m L rd” will, proceed the 
“Urc reading frbm Timothy 
,'' 4 verses one to sixteen,read 
fa *“oarn' The special feat 
'  program will br a sacred
tetaftrC,l by M' 8' B' B’ B'
* leaders introduction will be

‘ ‘W t 'v . ’ .- '
j f &  ■ '
# ' ti

PROGRAM TO BE 
GIVEN TOMORROW

Tomorrow afternoon the Mis
sionary Society of the Christian 
dhurch will present the usual 
customary program which will 
open with silent prayer and the 
session led by the president, Mrs. 
Fred Davenport. Hymn: “ I Need 
Thee Every Hour.” Subject nf 
program, “ I Cannot Live With
out Christ.” Bible rending, “John 
14, 16, 23 and 27. Meditation: 
Since my Need of Him is so 
great have I availed myself of 
the opportunities He has given 
to live close to Him. Can I not 
give more time to intercession, 
to the practice of His presence.

What resolutions concerning 
prayer is God asking mo. Inter- 
session; for the local church, for 
its minister. For Evangelist and 
ministers preaching Christ this 
week, for those who have not yet 
accepted Christ. That Christians 
may, “ lay hold” of all he is ready 
to give,”  for myself with all 
those needs of mine, fvhich only 
Christ and I kriow. Hymn: “ Must 
Jesus Bear the Cross Alont1.” 
Benediction.* * * *
MISS BITTLE UNDERGOES 
OPERATION

Miss Gwendolyn Bittle was 
operated on Wednesday morning 
nt the Cnrter-Pnync hospital, for 
chronic appendicitis. The oper
ation wns n success. Miss Bittle

bdoUs were I
f th ,ii’ r,,pi’ ed '  Pen*' thu table appointments 

and lavender. Largo
l l  tho C intCu d thp '«nch
h th lunch(,°" ,10'"'•>nd pretty boutennicres 

each service plate. T] 
of chicken croquets.
S f i r , * " ' * *  pomto
S..|B‘ | hn'* , n second c.
0 ’ ’lu Iftst co»nse nr
croon, W,th| "P' ieot and “ eani and coffee Th
flnw 0n<'C ,'vns adorned w f owers. Favor for high
J r XM UI ^ ntGr bottle, wa £(l Mrs-Frank Beaty, a 
\i1 ° 8ftme design j Mrs. stool Johnston fo,’ 

sc°re favor.

g“> ip .p r s e o o r s

f ' ’\V( f'r-S' , 0Vc,I-v' Robt.1 • >v • ( ortox. and E. T.

EVERYBODY'S
PROGRAM

A snappy program will
Cliih>y Thursday A
when U,otheir meetinK‘ th "e program eomnii
winces "Al| Who Joy 
} 'in  Must share It"- 
Is R°m a twin.”  The 
8 ''ailed "Every h ody

or‘ n" : . 'U1u m(,icates hv'>f. words thnt often tinics 
brings perfection.f 0® ' rrt

- i r & J g r
uv!xl. ! ‘;AR YOUNG* BUI 'OMAN DESERTS THE 
' OR -A DOMESTIC U"  j  

bglitful, popular a
HeiS’ VCiKy busf'“ !Ss like Haiden, has yielded to t 

whispers of Cupid and has 
id her Jove and life to o
deed i cw m !crcd fortunWilliam Snirrifi
has long been a resident o
land blit whose home is i
h"1' ^ ‘i10 wedding took ithe residence of Mr. an

nnd'fa ' I)',vis’,on «t 7:30 nd the ceremony was pei 
hv nn old friend of the 
•J,m Steele. The happy p, 
immediately after the ce 
for n week’s outing and a 
located at the Connellce 
-Mr. and Mrs. Shirriffs i
2 .tS|W*| k<?(!,)inR‘ aS S°OTMiit-dile home can be founc 
-re ^ ia rr ie d  just one we

* * *
.MISSIONS SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH H

The Mission Rand of the 
Dan Church met at the h. 
Charlene Outward Friday 
"<*"• The session was’ 
witli the song “Jesus Call 
and the Lord’s Prayer in c 
Questions from th(> Bible 
taken up ami discussed b 
Ben Ferrell, Ruth Ella 
Edith Meek. Margaret Belle 
rie, Homer Meek, Mrs. Meel 
Outward, Charline Oi 
Dainty refreshments of ind 
cakes and iced grape juic 
served. Adjourned to m- 
two weeks. * *
AN ARTIST OF NOTE 
gEY/SlTS HIS dHlLDHOC 
HOME IN GORMAN:

Ralph Sowell of Cininnntti 
an Artist of (Vide renown 
his old home in Gorman ar 
“ way the body of his motht 
died in the East and whom I 
voted son brought to the pi 
her young married days, for 
in tne country church con 
.Mr. Sowell had prepared h 
for a career in music and 
graduate of the Cininnnti Co 
atory of Music several year 
Young Sowell was the youn  ̂
a large family of whom nil 
musicians. Ho wns reared i

010100020202000200020201
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“ Yes, he did it," Mr*. ] 
Dwidc murmured. “ It was a Id 
ness. He didn’t want mo] 
suffer any more." j

Physicians said he had fa] 
They expected her to recot] 

AlcDwidc, the wage can 
housekeeper and nurse, prob 
will die.

iting department 
Telegram since 

18; at which time 
cat in the Knight 
Mr. Walter Mur- 
-nod a half inter- 
;Ss for two years, 
n with Mr. Mur- 

for two years, 
employer for the 

has been pleas- 
1 i trust that in 
,t that Mr. Mur- 
my job printing 
fiends will bo 
if patronage cs- 
icir job printing, 
nil Telegram. In 
e two plants, 
am the very best 
inting department 
Worth and Abi- 
:ht stated before 
nployees of the

Eastland Telegram
EASTLAND. TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 24, 1929

of the fundamenttttj because
j sition of the small powers to tltio 
i system.
; By 1931, however, these res*- 
! sons which stood in the way o£ 

l| j China’s re-election by the Injit 
1 assembly will have ceased to e v  
jist and only one other will starflp 

,e- jin the way of her possible election 
in i to the council.

This, will be the candidacy fr£ 
other Asiatic states. At the pres
ent time Asia is represented Lli 
the League by Japan, Chinn, In
dia, ersia and Siam.

Japan at all times lias a per
manent seat on the council, whiL 
India will presumably take it« 
turn on the place that has been 
assigned to the British dominion^ 
and which is now occupied by Can
ada.

The one semi-permanent fiefft 
that is recognized as belonging (y 
Asia is now occupied by Persia 
and ordinarily at the expiration of 
her term in 1931 the seat' wmijj 
gp to Siam, the one Asiatic power 
that has not yet had its turn on 
the council.

In the meantime, with the dij  ̂
patch to China of Albert Thomo* 
idiector of the International La
bor Bureau and J. A. Avenol, uif- 
der secretary of the League,, it L

WANT ADS BRING RESUl Figures in “Spiritual Filibuster■  SOCIETY m
M r s .  W .  K .  T a c k  s o n , E d i t o r  lltffllT fl

EASTLAND NASH CO

Sales and Service

Telephone 212 GENEVA.— A marked r 
mor.u is already under way 
League of Nations circles t<» mem
bership on the one'! at the ear 
best possible moment.

This., however, cannot take place 
before the 1931 assembly as Chino 
la«t year completed one term on 
the council, and having failed to 
secure the necessary twoT-third- 

.vote i be declared re-elect,•iLle,‘ 
can only become a candidate again 
after an 'ale v; 1 of tmee ye-vs.

China’s failure to bo declared 
ment remaining within the orbit 
of the League.

In the first place i was he big 
po vers who first ope* ly supported 
hc-r cardidacy arid gave tire im
pression to the smaller nations 
that they were ry'ii>: to impose 
ChinaV. re-election on them, 'ibis: 
was s , ,’ieiont to arouse h“ al
most nanimous oppo- tjois o f all 
the smaller member, of the assefn- 
L1 y vita resent in the < PtcntP de- 
e any e ffo /t on tiie part of the 
If;' -i.t. ns to •• p.rol them.

In lie second place, while the 
smaller nations were obliged as 
;■ result of the council crisis 
which resulted in the withdrawal 
of Brazil and Spain from the 
League to accept the principle of 
re-olectab.le o f  sime-perntanent 
seats they arc as a whole flatly 
apposed to it.

Each sime-permanent scat that 
is created merely reduces the 
chances for each o f the small 
powers to have its turn on the 
council.

, To date the right of re-election 
has only been accorded to two 
nations. The first was Poland in 
consideration of the withdrawal 
of her fight for a permanent seat 
and her particularly difficult poli
tical position between Germany 
and Russia.

The second time the right wa
rranted to Spain in recognition of 
her return to the assembly.

Belgium, like China, also has 
been refused by the Assembly the 
right to re-election and aiway.

C A L K N !> A It 
M O N I) A Y

Public Library 3 lo 5:30 p. m. 
Club House

t I ristian Church Easier Week of 
Prayer; la the church 3 p. nr. Mrs. 
T. A. Bendy leader of program.

[ f'ljurch of Christ 3 p. m. Rev. 
M rye, lecturer

Baptist Woman’s Missionary So- 
Iricly: 2:30 |). in. Circle 1 with .Mrs. 
\V. irons. Circle 2 with Mrs. Elzo 

Tlcitn; Circle 3 with Mrs. .1. Mays, 
(ircle 1 with Mrs. W. A- Owen. 

Elks mod in rVgular routine

given by Joe King and the subject 
matter follows “ The Uncertain 
Youth” by Dolores Tanner. Violin 
solo “ In the Cross of Christ I 
Glory” —Margaret Hart.

The “ Indifferent Youth” Ruby 
Tindcll The “ Timid Youth” Lucille 
Brogdon. The “ Social Youth” Jack 
Frost,.“ The Christian Youth” Rob 
Roy Sparr. “ Youth in the Church” 
Jane Rotrnmel.

has had recurrent attacks of ap
pendicitis and finally, at the end 
of three years decided on an 
operation. She is the daughter 
ot P. B. Bittle, superintendent 
public schools.

<> « *:•
tofts. .1. E. LEWIS ENTERTAINS 
BRIDGE CLUB:

Mrs. J. E- Lewis was at home to 
the Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
Club at this week’s session, when 
four tables wore prettily dressed 
in lavender and yellow bridge ap
pointments. Low bowls filled with 
violets and sweet peas adorned the 
rooms and brought a breath of 
•pring time. Club members present 
Were: Mines. McRae, Cheatham. 
Brels ford Jr-, Freyschlag, Geo. A. 
Davisson, Frank Corzelius, Miss 
Hass and guests not members, were 
Mutes. Fur'se, Conner, Alex Clarke, 
W. H. Taylor, Tom McManus, Lois 
Wood, and Miss Marth Goodman of 
E! Paso.

High score favor in auction, yel
low ITigidnirc bowls were awarded 
Mrs. Cheatham and guest Ligi: 
score favor a lovely ’kerchief went 
to Mrs- Wood. The club will 
meet in two weeks.

CLARENCE SAUNDEI
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

W ar
rom Russia

1<«1 PrCM.
I'Y, Kan., March 

American dough- 
in unkept graves 

jssia and Siberia 
d to the United 

headquarters of 
if Foreign Wars 
States, announced

THE ALPHA DELPHIANS 
WILL INTRODUCE THE 
ZANDER-GUMP COUPLE 
ON APRIL FIVE

Sit up and take notiee. The 
Zan<lev-Gump Wedding is billed 
for the Eastland High School 
Auditorium at 8:00 o’clock Fri
day evening on the fifth of April. 
The big family group will

SPECIAL
Ny-dcnta Tooth Paste an 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value fc
75c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 — PHONES — 588

T U E S 1) A Y 
Question Club: Luncheon 1 p. m. 

tore. e . It- Baldwin, house hostess.
Warner University Club 2 p. m. 

In church of God.
South Ward School Parent 

Tenthcr Association, 1 p. m. In 
School Auditorium.-

Royal Nigh hors 7:30 p .m* In 
M. W. A. Ifall.

organization said 
commissariat for 

of Russia had 
il steps taken by 
order to return 

lead to home soil, 
ice of diplomatic 
on this country 

veterans’ organi- 
thc move, it said.

.... ■ ■ ■  in
clude fifty prominent persons and
1 U  .........1. i . . . I l l  t . . .  l

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

W E I) N F. S 1) A Y 
Public Library Open 2 to 5: 

ni. Club House.
Bethany Class meets in Pr 

Brian church 2:30 p. m- Hi 
luul co-bostoss Mrs. L. C. II 
sad .Mmes. .1. II. Ashley and ’ 
linker. •

St. Frances Altar Society 
meeting.

Wednesday Bridge Club 2: 
i t .  Mrs. II. P. Brclsford Jr-.

e n d  l iv e s
Ited Prf»*.
arch 23 — For 13 
McDwire, 34, an 
guard, was wage 
eeper and nurse 

wife, Mabel, 38. 
a neighbor heard
McDwide Hat- Ho 
Dwidc on the floor 
it cut. Her bus- 
the bathroom, his

17 Are O® the High * 
School Honor Roll

MRS. W. C. BAKER 
ENTERTAINS TREFOIL CLUB

Mrs. W. C. Baker was at home 
to the Trefoil Club this week 
when a delightful color scheme 
was developed in the decorations 
as well as the arrangement of 
the three bridge tables, across 
whose white covers a violet strip 
of lavender crepe paper was laid 
and beautifully decorated laven
der score books were used with 
purple wrapped „ pencils arid 
otligr table appointments in white 
and lavender. Large bowls of 
violets centered the luncheon table 
at the luncheon hour 1 o’clock 
and pretty boutonnieres adorned 
each service pinto. The menu 
of chicken croquets, creamed 
cheese, stuffed potatoes, hot 
rolls, had a second course of 
salad, and Inst course nngel food 
cake with apricot and whipped 
cream and coffee. The entire

The Honor Roll for High school 
follows: , *
Seniors: • -m

Jack Frost, Brnzol Hillyer, Jane 
Rotramel, Lloyd Hearn.
Jun iors;.............. ........... .... __ ____„

Belva Dec Hilyer, Nina Smith** 
Sophomores:

Lamella Mae Hall, Chafing 
Outward.
Freshmen:

Mamie ..Armstrong, Estes Burgr 
ainy, Shirley Ferrell, Elvis High
tower, Pauline Miller, Helen 
Thompson, Edith Wood. ^
Freshman B. (Mid-term): X

Melrose Henderson, Florence 
Perkins.

The Malvern, Pa., Methodist .church, recently the scene of a “ spiritual filibuster,”  now is a house divided 
against itself. For, as those photos show, the Rev. Joseph, Sproule, left, has been ousted from the pulpit by 
the Rev. C. S. Mcrvine, right. But each of the ministers still holds the sympathies of part of the congrega
tion, and Rev. Sproule and his followers are shown lower right after a service held outdoors. When 
Sproule refused to obey the order of the district superintendent to resign, he held the pulpit an entire 
Sunday, eating his lunch there, so Mervine could not get in. The following Sunday, while state troonor- 
patrolled the district, the Sproule faction held a service across the street, leaving the church unseated

and the furnace loom locked.

McDowell Jr.. Music Club. .Mrs. 
It. Baldwin hostess l-p. ni. At 

sillehce. Mrs. Dnughtie cO-hos-

1'resbyterinn Church Choir I’ rac- 
re 7:80 p. m. In (he church. 
Kchekah Lodge 7:30 p. m. L 0. ()

Shoes ! John M. Mouser, Bryan BrcIsl'orJ, 
('■ Corzelius, Homer Bvelsforci Jr., 
K. lb Tanner, Witcher, Bell Smith, 
Harry Brclsford, Vinton A. 
Weavor, Joseph M. Perkins, E. It. 
Townsend, Pery Sayles, P. G 
Russell, W. S. Poe, M. Lawrence, 
Allen Dabney, W. E. Chaney, W. 
II. Tnvlor. Joseph M Weaver. Earl 
Conner, C- 1J. Co-ncllec. Jack Wil
liamson, Jinks Garret, W. Bagley, 
(). C. Funderburk, J. M. Armstrong 
Gilcrest, James H. Cheatham Jr., ■ 
Oscar Chastain. Joe H. Jones, Geo.; 
Davisson, Miss Dess Chastain- 

Thursday Evening the home was 
brilliantly aglow with many pretty 
shaded lights : nd quantities of 
lovely flowers in all the spring 
tints that centered the dining table. 
The stands and adorned the mantle 
and piano. Bridge table appoint
ments were similiav to those of I 
Thursday evening. At close of auc- j 
tion high score favor a half dozen 
decks hanTi tooled cards was 
awarded Mrs. Bryan Brclsford. E. | 
E. Freyschlag received a big and j 
lucious fruit cake all wrapped in 
silver and gold with flowers as sec
ond high. Those present were: 
Mr. and Airs. Walter Clark, Mr- 
and Airs. Gupton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilertig,' Air. and Airs. Freyschlag, 
Air. and Air.-. John Turner, Air and 
Airs. Scot: W. Key, Air. and Airs, i 
Harry Porter, Mr. anti Airs. Bryan 
Brclsford, Air. and Airs Frank 
Beaty, Mr. and Airs. John Knox | 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Megy of Throck- i 
morton, Air. and Mrs. Frank Weav
er, Air. and Airs- Frank Corzelius, 
Mr. and Mrs Hyer, Mr. and Airs. 
Tom McAInnus, Mr. and Airs Harry J 
Brelsfcrd. Air- and Mrs. L. E. Ed- j 
wards, and Air. and Airs. ThCo. 
Ferguson. Exquisite creams arid 
ices, made up as Faster lillies and 
enkes fashioned into were served 
at close of evening-

the Music Club of Eastland have 
planned a luncheon for April 5th 
which will be given on the roof 
garden of the Conncllee hotel, the 
9th Annual Luncheon of th* club. 
Members may bring guests and 
the success of the affair is assured 
in the hands of the committee 
Mmes. Virgil T- Senbcrry and J. Al. 
Alonsor, Jep Little, and E. B. Bald
win.

MOTHER a\ d  DAUGHTER 
GIVE TWO BEAUTIFUL AND 
DISTNICTIVE AFFAIRS:

The jhfdjdle of the week was 
marked vdth a pretty entertain
ment tendered a number of friends 
by Mrs. Avery of Boston Mass, and 
her daughter Airs. Horace Butler 
of this city who were ideal hostes
ses to a pretty and attractive 
affair on Wednesday afternoon fol
lowed by an evening party Thurs
day.

Delicate colors tense in spring 
flowers Were supplied every dainty 
nook and the tea table was beauti
fully arranged in imported vases 
silver and bouquets of pastel tinted 
flowers. Appointments for the 
bridge tables were developed in de
licate violet, gold and lavender 
colors with beautiful flowers in 
Easter designs. Favor for high 
score, a pair of embroidered pil
low cases was awarded Mrs. Allen 
Dabney and consolation, a pretty 
green comport- Nine tables were 
arranged with pretty appointment 
in Easter suggestions. The score 
pads, lalleys, and table items were 
daintily carried in the color scheme 
At five o’clock a very lovely cream 
and sherbert was served and exact 
copy of an Easter Lily with a 
Pansy cake; coffee and nuts. 
Guests were: Aimes. Brclsford, -Mc
Rae, ReiUcrrtari, Gnrret Bohning,

man and was sent to Cincinnati 
some years ago studying at the Art 
Institute. He has studied abroad 
and won two or three scholarships, 
one which entitled him to a coarse 
in the French Art Academy. Mr. 
Sowell hrs just issued cards to the 
exhibits in the Trnxol Art Galleries 
one three two West Fourth Street 
from March sixteen to March 30th. 
He has had thirty one canvasses 
on exhibits. He has made Cincinna
ti his homo the past ten years. 
Invitations were extended his in
timate friends: Mr. and Mrs. AIc- 
Glnmery of this city.

Amoungst the studies in “ tstill 
Life” that were outstanding Were 
his Bo .ts on the Seine, Grey Morn
ing on the Canal, The Old Mill, 
Late Afternoon, Pastoral, Octobrfif, 
Notre Dame, Morning Clouds.

Mr. Soweil passed through East- 
land en route to Cincinnati and was 
greatly pleased over the growth of 
our little city.

A close out of our stock of shoes. 
Ladies’, Children’s and Mon s are 
included, and the prices we have 
made will he sure to sell them.

Ladies Auxiliary, Church of God 
i lure 2:30 p. m. Rev. 11. M- Sell. 
Blue Bonnet Club 2:30 p. lit. Mrs. 

Imrgc Cross hostess.
( lover Leaf Club 2:30 p. m Miss 

lull) Kirkland hostess, 
iIbursday Afternoon Study Club 

m. Club House.
High School Parent Teacher As- 

pciatiou I p. m. Auditorium. 
[Pythian Sisters 7;30 p m. K. I*.

Mexican water bottle, was award
ed Mrs. Frank Beaty, a smaller 
bottle of same design going to 
Airs. Steel Johnston for second 
high score favor.

Those present were: Mmes.
Guy McDonald, Steel Johnston, J. 
B. Leonard, J. S. Grisham, Dris- 
kell, Scott, F. Beaty, Harry Sam
ple, Chas. OVerly, Robt. Murray, 
F. W. Cortez, and E. T. Murrnv. o * $
EVERYBODY’S
PROGRAM

A snappy program will be put 
on by The Thursday Afternoon 
Club at their meeting this week 
when the program committee an
nounces “ All Who Joy Would 
I\in Must Share It” ; Happiness 
is Born a twin.” The program 
is called “ Every Body’s- Pro
gram” ; and indicates by* its lack 
of words that often times silence 
brings perfection.

The program committee is com
posed of Airs. B. B. B. Bicker- 
staff, Mrs. J. c. Patterson, and 
Mrs. J. M. Armstrong.

* * *
POPULAR YOUNG BUSINESS 
WOMAN DESERTS THE DESK 
FOR A DOMESTIC LIFE

Delightful, popular and at 
times, very busi«!Ss like, Anne 
Harden, has yielded to the soft 
whispers of Cupid and has pledg
ed her love and life to one who 
may he considered fortunate in
deed, J. William Shirriffs who 
has long been a resident of East- 
land but whose homo is in Scot
land. The wedding took place at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
G|o. A. Davisson at 7:30 p. m., 
and the ceremony was performed 
by an old friend of the groom, 
Jim Steele. The happy pair left 
immediately nfter the ceremony 
for a week’s outing and are now 
located at the Conncllee Hotel. 
Mr. and Airs. Shirriffs will gcf 
to house keeping as soon as a 
suitable home can be found. They 
Were married just one week ago 
tonight.

Methodist church choir 8 p. 
[tlbodist church.

F R I 1) A Y *
l’blic Library Open 2 to 3:30 
ni. Club House.

t-i'-rn Star Study class 2 to 5:30 
a*onir Temple.
Friday Bridge Club 2:30 p- ni. 
lr-. John Knox Jr., hostess, 
(ommunity Choral Club 7:30 p. 
L ( "i.io out and sing and make 
B>tl:ind work for Eastland. Prof, 
rid Director.
Junior Violin Ensemble 7:30 p. 

I. Methodist chnrh-

1 IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Packard Shoes
Residence — ApartmentPackard Shoes Business$9.50 and $10.00 

in black and tan in nil 
Calf skin, kangaroo a 
leathers. Our price only EARL BENDER &  Co., Inc,INCOMING OFFICERS TAKE 

THEIR PLACES;
The Bethany Class of the 

Presbyterian Church will seat 
their incoming ofifeers at the meet 
ing Wednesday Afternoon when the 
hostess will be Mrs. AI C. Ilayes, 
the vice president, and the meeting 
will ho held in the Presbyterian 
ihurch. Mrs. W. J. Thomas, the 
president, Mrs. Al. C. Hayes, Airs.' 
Tableman, second vice president, 
Mrs. Chas Winston, Secretary 
treasurer, Mrs. Earl C. Haile, class 
teacher, and assistant Mrs. J. H. 
Pringburn will be seated.

The social program will follow 
and refreshments will be served by 
the hostesses.

S A T V R I) A Y 
l’uhlii Library Open 2 
m. Club House.
Sunl i am Band; 2:30 p. i 
M church. Mrs. W. T. 
rector- SUNDAY

and
Mo n d a y

Il'Slt Cl,IN; o f  EASTLAND
its w o n d e r f u l  p r o g r a m :
'The .V ic Club of Eastland hud 
I outstanding program Friday 
*rtim,n in the study of the style 
W beauty o f the grand opera 
pia Di Lammermoor by Dorini- 
Pti.onr "f  the most famous com- 
pco anil the introducer of the 
knii|, uch os was employed in 
r  variais examples showed thru 
|e fanouts quartet and other

THE MISSION SOCIETY OF 
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
WILL OBSERVE WEEK 
OF PRAYER

Easter week of Prayer will be 
observed by the Christian Mis
sionary Society with a series of 
three organization services.

The first to be hold on Alon- 
dny at 3 p. m. on the twenty- 
fifth; the second on Saturday 
the twenty ninth and at. fivo 
o’clock a sunrise prayer service 
will the held Easter Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Bendy will be the 
leader for Monday. 'Mrs. N. L. 
Smitham will bo the leader Fri
day and Airs. Eugene Day will 
conduct the service Sunday morn
ing, the annual woman’s day of 
the Christian church.

MUSIC CLUB PLANS 
ANNUAL LUNCHEON:

The Entertainment Committee ot

N ew  Farm Secretary and Family
Thorogoods—the best chtlds shoe 
on the market. Patents, blacl 
kid, brown calf, sizes to 2. Regu 
Inr $3.95 values. Sweeping ou

toretafi- with g verve, a stlr- 
^  ' f d« ep expression and In a 
wing tylo that was intensively 

tie. Mrs. Bickerstaff was 
accompanied and the under- 

the pianist and the 
®t made an invincible success. 
,(r in Fartlnnd has there ever 
® attempted anything so rich 
[.waqtiful as was this number 
lc" formed practically the pro- 
itn of the afternoon.
‘ (,lf_ar and interesting dcscrip- 

m music of the nineteenth 
pY wm given by Airs. Joseph 
'tv,™'1 }v*10 hn<i been invited
ftne eh irnian of study Mrs. 

wagon, to assume'this duty, 
present were: Aims. B. O. 

[Wckeistaff, Dnughtie. F. W.
I '• J. Campbell, T. J. Haley 
lA' ” nit. F. O. Hunter, Wayrie 
eT’ V D. Norton, J- M. Perkins, 
rv Pipkins, S. P. Rumph, E. C. 
Kton * ' Scaberrj', B. D.
F*. Scott j^ y  xVris the guest for 
r«wmoon>

P ' (K,pr°(;ra m ’
ilen- wo.,'bh Longue program
■  bo presenteirnbout 

,,L The song “ I Love Thy
Eli!"’ " i l l  proceed the
E ’ ftj reading frbm Timothy 

j ',< , SI’S ot'0 to sixteen,read 
E f  n " *‘01'rn' The special font
■  c program will be a sacred 
Rw dered

l i td Ilotionc1 fitPROtJRAAI TO BE 
GIVEN TOMORROW

Tomorrow afternoon the Mis
sionary Society of the Christiun 
dhurcti will present the usual 
customary program which will 
open with silent prayer and the 
session led by the president, Mrs. 
Fred Davenport. Hymn: “ I Need 
Thee Every Hour.”  Subject of 
program, “ I Cannot Live With
out Christ." Bible rending, “ John 
U, 16, 23 and 27. Meditation: 
Since my Need of Him is so 
great have I availed myself of 
the opportunities Fie has given 
to live close to Him. Can I not 
give more time to intercession, 
to the practice of His presence.

What resolutions concerning 
prayer is God asking me. Inter
session; for the local church, for 
its minister. For Evangelist and 
ministers preaching Christ this 
week, for those who have not yet 
accepted Christ. That Christians 
may, “ lay hold” of nil he is ready 
to * give,” fur myself with all

MISSIONS SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH HERE

The Mission Band of the Chris
tian Church met at the home of 
Charlene Outward Friday after
noon. The session was opened 
with the song “Jesus Calls Me,” 
and the Lord’s Prayer in concert. 
Questions from the Bible were 
taken up and discussed by Lila 
Ben Ferrell, Ruth Ella Aleek, 
Edith Meek. Margaret Belle Wyn
ne, Homer Aleek, Mrs. Aleek, Mrs. 
Outward, Charline Outward. 
Dainty refreshments of individual 
cakes nnd iced grape juice was 
served. Adjourned to meet in 
two weeks. Ik * *
AN ARtlST OF NOTE 
REVISITS HIS CHILDHOOD’S 
HOME IN GORMAN:

Ralph Sowell of Cininnntti, Ohio, 
an Artist of Wide renown visited 
Ids old home in Gorman and laid 
away the body of his mother who 
died in the East and whom her de
voted son brought to the place of 
her young married days, for burial 
in t'no country church cemetery. 
Air. Sowell had prepared himself 
for n career in music and was a 
graduate of the Cininnnti Conserv
atory of Music several years ago. 
Young Sowell was the youngest of 
a large family of whom all wrre 

He was reared in Gor-

DOROTHY MACKAILL 
and JACK MULHALL

Pumps - Oxfords
At Half Price

ml in some casesAnd in some cases even leR; 
Don’t be afraid of these becaui 
of the low prlco. They arc ti 
usunl Fagg high quality up
$6.00 values. See them at

Dorothy and Jolly Jack. It’s the story that won young 
Cot'rtfell Woolrieh $10,000 in the College Humor contest!

Added

“The
Coltegtalw*

Paramount
" News

Here is another groat value: 
Knnajottlc, built-in arch 
— »  shoe for real service a 
comfort. $5.00 value clc 
sweep nt

those needs of mine, "tirhich■ c 
Christ and I kriow. Hymn: ' Al 
Jesus Bear the Cross Aloi 
Benediction.* * * *
MISS IHTTLE UNDERGOES 
OPERATION

.Miss Gwendolyn Hittic 
operated on Wednesday J]10,r 
at the Cnrter-Fayne hospital, 
chronic appendicitis. The o; 
lUion was a success. Aliss hi

by Mrs. B. B. B. 

■rs introduction will bo
musicians,

t
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
FOR ONE YEAR AT $7.50 and
MONEY-BACKGUARANTEE

COMPLETE 32- 
P I E C E  S E T

gives you this beautiful 32-piece dinner service, as
illustrated below in popular design. Delivered to your home prepaid, Without delay

$2.00 Is Actually 
About One-Half of 

Wholesale Cost
$2.00 is actually less than the whole
sale cost, and should the set for any 
reason prove unsatisfactory, if you 
don’t feel that you have received more 
than your money’ s worth, or if for any 
cause there is any disappointment on 
your part, we will cheerfully refund 
your money.

Set Retails Between $6.50 
and $7.50

W*■.. ’%■

mm mm

W .

mm

This Dinner Set is a complete 
service for six people. High 
grade ware of first American 
manufacture.
This Dinner Set that The Telegram is 
offering to its subscribers is of the best 
American ware and should not be con
fused with cheap dinner ware on the 
market. Each set consists,pf six large 
dinner plates, six cups, six saucers, six 
cereal bowls, six pie plates, one large 
meat platter and one large open vege
table bowl. And the set is in one of 
the newest decorations.

| T  • j i  WE HAVE CONTRACTED FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE DINNER SETS TO SUPPLY
JLjL^ ' “ C  ^  EITHER SUBSCRIBERS OR NON-SUBSCRIBERS WHO AVAIL THEMSELVES OF THIS 0PP0R-
Telegram’s Offer TUNITY. ; i

The Telegram, Daily and Sunday, in City, or State of 
Texas at $7.50, Our Regular Rate, With Added Pay
ment of $2.00.
Gives each subscriber ordering Telegram for on e year at this rate, new or renewal, one of these
high grade 32-piece Dinner Service Sets.

Eastland Telegram
United Press Service—Full Leased Wire — First Class Serials 
(now “The Black Pigeon” )—Sunday Comic Strip — Featuring 
Favorites—Local News—and all of it.

G O O D  D E L I V E R Y  S E R I C E

U S E
THIS COUPON 

NOTE:
Present subscribers, mai’ or other
wise, may have one of these sets by 
personally calling at Telegram office, 
or mailing this coupon- Carriers 
will be glad to make delivery.on city 
routes. Phone 500 now' and have 
your set reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK
EASTLAND TELEGRAM,
Eastland, ^exas. *

Gontlemcn:

Enclosed find .$......................
EASTLAND TELEGRAM for..... ........... months. Subscriber
(New—Old). -

N a m e............................ >

A ddress...... ................ ................................................

T o w n .............. ............. ... Texas (Only)
I have added $2.00 to your regular
rate for which send me the 33-piece
Dinner Set.

,

■
I *• • ■ r. .

:x M H
%■ \i it.

-
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iiHinittee To 
Meet Monday

ty Witnesses Invited to 
scuss New Federal Farm 
111 Hearing to Be Conr- 
Wed In Ten Days.

Hy United Press.
tSHINGTON, March 22.-

witnesscs including farm

f economists, cooperative or- 
er and interested citizens 
been invited -to appear bo
th e Senate agriculture com

at hearing beginning next 
fay on the now larm bill, 

list is representative of

I every phase of the ngri- 
Njt prol)lem and indicates 
noaci scope of the hearings 
niplated by Chairman Me

lt is headed by the new

Ftarv of agriculture Arthur 
iyde who has not yet dis- 
.1 tire farm situation but 

views are known to coin- 
I with those of President cr.

hearings will be concluded

Arcadia, Starting Sunday

LEILA HYAMS and WILLIAM HAINES in a scene from n  
'  “ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE"

“ Alias Jimmy Valentine,”  is now in the talking movies. P 
thĉ  best known, the cleverest and perhaps the most likeable 
ever to appear behind the footlights, this famous charactei 
opened safes with the ease and nonchalance of the redoi 
Houdini, is now on view in Metro-Goldwyn-Mnycr’s screen ; 
tion of tho famous stage success, a t ‘the Arcadia Theatre.’ Ac 
talking sequences that enhance the film’s dramatic.intensity,•.'*** uc v-umjiuicu * ---- ...... o ui (uiuum, .  iiutriiMLy,

days or two weeks to cn-1 Jimmy Valhntino”  emerges a thrilling melodrama that should 
,e enmmitton fn - i f -  ,  to bc j ust ns p0,)ular as the 0roginal stage play.It lie committee to write .. 

siiich will be ready for ac- 
s soon as congress meets 
-special session April 15. 
evidence to he taken is 

|expccted to do mofe thnn 
out the details of the pro- 

I federal aid for efficient 
irative marketing and in the 

bill may be reported along 
Isamc general lines of the 

hill introduced at the 
| -ion of congress. The 

provided a $300,000,000 
nment revolving fund to bc 

to cooperative marketing 
|i -itions under a federal 

loan board to build ware- 
ind perfect facilities of 

ltin;: of various products.

War Again 
ireatened in China

Bjr United 1’rrjj.
UNG. China, March 23.— 

threats of. renewed 
Iv.ar in China were he- 

'tear reality as reports of 
nii-itary clashes were ro
le re from Hankow, 

pting broke out near the 
I ider between Nanking 

L ' war lords and Han-

STOCKS denials from Washington 
confidence and brought heat 
ir.g orders into the market

Hy United Tress.
NEW YORK, March 23 —Highly 

unsettled conditions again existed 
in the stock market today and 
prices fell to further lows on the 
current movement after some short 
covering had spent its force in the 
early trading.

The decline at no time was ag
gressive, however, and support was 
in evidence for pitoval shares bas
ed on continued optimistic industri
al reports and on the fact that 
tlu Federal Reserve board’ at 
Wnshirgton made no statement on 
the credit situation at its meeting 
yesterday.

Trading was comparatively quiet 
with tickers well able to keep up 
with trading on the floor- Steel 
General Motors, Consolidated Gas 
and other pivotal shnies were forc- 
<d down from I to 3 points hut 

j showed some recovery toward th» 
i ejese. Stock:- generally met strong

CHARTER*
Ily United Press.

AUSTIN, Tex-, March 
Chartered: The Mccerd co 
Terrell; capital stock $75,0 
corpora tors, W. C. McCord, 
McCord Jr., Herbert Corley 

Dallas Credit Corporation, 
Incorporators .John 1.. Cotti 
Morelle K. Rateliffc ar.d Pn 
rington.

Leon’s Shop Stores, Dallas 
i ltd stock S10.0U0; incorpc 
i Barnet. Avon off, IJen Toho 
j and Leon R. Collins-

b o y  S k i l l e d
A T  TRACK Ml

inieni war lords and Han- .....• 11111 snuiig
military chiefs. Approxi-I uroun'1 yesterday’s low
F s'i.OOO Nanking ( Nation-j u\,
I »ps were mobilized in , - f the buying lopresented 
r.- and the Hankow forces \ V1” 1’1 covering and pools withdrewand the Hankow forces 
estimated at about 70,000

OLDEN

By United I*rcs».
WAXAIIACHIE, Tex., M: 

\ javelin hurled during th 
County Interscholast’ c leagu 
ar.d field meet here Friday 
noon .'truck Thomas Norm 
in the jugular vein and kill

- - - - -  .......... ...........  pools withdrew j-rimoat instantly.
1 rent the market until more sett km ! Young Norman was a 
Condi:.el:- developed. Trader.? were 
al>; desirous cl slaving out of the 
uiarki t fur the time icing.

So Dir as credit eruditions wore 
concerned, the finani*>:,.i commun- 
Uy was lift ir. a hiphly unsettled 
stau- The fact that the Federal!
Reserve board made no statement i 
following its meeting ye* tefday and I

•IN. March 22 — Master 
l«.11 ris celebrated his oth
’til1UV us mccung ye: ternay and

; ,,f fu  r . rf L at Mellon attended the
tldiur iatir*;:s sited no light on tin 
situation and 1

at th" meet uml a son ol' 
Mrs- Tom Norman of thi 
'I ho accident was witnessed 
oral thousand persons. Norm 
rushed to a sanitarium hut c 
fu e  reaching there.

ROB K ANSAS BAN]

f nn of his parents, Mr. 
U 1'. Edwards. Several 

u n e s  were played, re- 
■ur. were served to Ruby, 
I Myrle •Baker, James 
I*'11-'! 1-ucilc Robertson, Guy 

er, Mary Evelyn, Frances, 
I dwards, Johnnie Jar-
pi If Edwards.
T-licyl* - of Seymour return
s'' today after several davs 
Mh hi- daughter, Mrs. V- M. 
P1' and family.

l!u: Mi Donald of Abilene 
|» lew days the first of the 
|iicn with her mother, Mrs. 
|SIitclicll, and sisters Mrs.

Homer, and Mrs. Hugn 
(Hon.

Huby Ray Wilson is ill
: flu.

»Giliett is jll with the flu 
st u” ir ‘ k 0̂r several weeks. 
S,nilliamson is in the Pay- 
urtcr hospital, Eastland hnv- 
^  operated on for nppendi-

 ̂Hamilton and family arc 
[ *o Ranger.
i Lillian Huskey of Abilene 

[ Mr. and. Mrs. C. 1.
|L” s week.
; ‘ rpk Pugh who has been 
.jdiie time is very much

lit' 1' ,Ca'Vce has gone to 
|j,'f.co Lor a few days visit 
■ F 5 »  ‘ Here.
L  i a-,s' L'!1 ° f  Blum w as in 
F  L̂ -*ticss tho firs*, of the

together social at the 
iilHiich was enjoyed by 
onesday evening, 
wards and Capps of 

niinle an interestingI ■■■

i f e  K|ng sang a solo,
Ua° l  S° l0’ ?IaIriloI'u 
!i, ’ V 'overnl beautiful 
,n s; Byott at the piano. 

atoand cake was serv. 
Missionary Society

.■oil.- and Olden High 
Played volley ball her-

U I fl ’ firiAM rr t
W in

1 the

^afternoon. Tfcc score 
f ’v,,r of the visitors.

t > wi cei taintii r. 
AunouneeriietiL of the formation of 
a money pi-ol m Ciiicag) also in
creased ajqireliension over the mo
ney ciuook.

Despite the selling in the gener
al list, heavy short co»orlng in 
several recent weak spots forced 
advances in these issues. Interna- 
ticiia! Nieklo moved up fraction
ally, while f'iinnnjns Company came 
hack sharply tiuim yesterday’s 
previous closing levels. However, 
the general market displayed an 
extremely heavy tone through the 
closing dealings.

NEW YORK, March 23 — Offi
cial denial from Washington that 
the Department of Agriculture is
sued the forecast on acreage yes
terday brought about heavy li
quidation in cotton futures in early 
trading on the cotton exchange to
day-

In many quarters, the statement 
regarding this year’s acreage was 
regarded as propaganda and the 
widespread publicity given the

ily United Press. 
CIIERRVVAI.E, Kail., Mi 

-A D. Bailey,' assistant 
■ f the Peoples State Ban 
kidhaptied here this al’tern 
three bandits, two of win 
toreil the institution and 
manded employees and cus 
of the hank to lie on 'he I 

One entered fhe- vault, > 
not go’, any money there.

Taking Bailey with tliei 
robbers * cooped up currency 
counters and fled south. Bail 
released eight miles from In 
grand valley, unharmed.

•J. M. Moorman, pioneer 
of Gorman, recently eelebra 
seventy ninth birthday, a fe 
ing served to many reintiy

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and D; 

Send it to a Master Cl< 
So. Seaman St. Phon*

N O T IC E
W e have a large assortment of beautiful 

Easter and Every Day Greeting Cards

10 D a y s  O n l y
Ubi.r reduction on HOSIERY, SILK UNDERWEAR, 
lOSTUME JEWELRY, FLOWERS and GIFTS.

A N N I E  L A U R I E  S H O P
Plain and Fancy Hemstitching and Pecoting

VOTE on w ages
L'»afd Pro,,.

March 23.—A
’c,nK taken among 

Shopmen of the South- 
. • '* was learned here, 

men'. 1,00,1. sent out by 
ft beiim 0,nadttee and are
W & . 'TtJurncd l° wu-fil no. ‘ns hotel here, 

rth 3b° °Pened, he said,

W fu " u^c increase 
pjoŵ 10 ahopmen onIt : refused and
■brinv’'*-1 have.------» . . v u n  n a v e  i

n settlement of i

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong— Conservative— Reliadle

1
* V  1'. • \
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and

vice, as
ithout delay
iy Set is a complete 
r six people. High 
e of first American 
ire.
Set that The Telegram is 

:s subscribers is of the best 
are and should not be con- 
:heap dinner ware on the 
ach set consists,pf six large 
s, six cups, six saucers, six 
5, six pie plates, one large 
• and one large open vege- 

And the set is in one of 
lecorations.

:r  s e t s  t o  s u p p l y

ES OF THIS 0P P 0R -

■ State of 
led Pay-

ORDER BLANK

.................for which send me the
r...................months. Subscriber

........ . Texas (O nly)
!.00 to your regular 
nd me the 33-piece

----------------------------------------- L__
i

pay. MARCH 24, 1929.

ĉultural 
immittee To 
Meet Monday

ty Witnesses Invited to 
scuss New Federal Farm 

|lll Hearing to Be Conr- 
eted In ’ Ten Days.

Ily United Press,
U5HINGTON, March 22.— 

ly witnesses including farm 
] d inomists, cooperative or- 

and interested citizens 
been invited -to appear bo

lt!:. Senate agriculture com
at hearing beginning next 

ply on the new iarm bill.
list is representative of 

P> every phase of the agri- 
iri;l problem and indicates 
bioati scope of the hearings 
fmpluted by Chairman Me

lt is headed by the new 
ary of agriculture Arthur 

plytle who lias not yet dis- 
d the farm situation but 

views are known to coin- 
|with those of President 
LT.

heurings will he concluded

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Arcadia, Starting Sunday

r f  i ' l

LEILA HYAMS and WILLIAM HAINES in a scene from o  
'  "ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE"

“ Alias Jimmy Valentine,” is now in the talking movies. Possibly 
thĉ  best known, the cleverest and perhaps the most likeable crook 
oyer to appear behind the footlights, this famous character, who 
opened snfes with the ease and nonchalance of ^he redoubtable 
Houdini, is now on view in Metro-Goldvyyn-Mayer’s screen adapta
tion of tho famous stage success, at'the Arcadia Theatre. Accorded 
talking sequences that enhance the film’s dramatic-intensity, “ Alias

days or two weeks to e n -j Jimmy Valentine” emerges a thrilling melodrama that should prove

.

the committee to write a 
nhich will bo ready for ac- 

soon as congress meets 
special session April 15. 
evidence to be taken is 

|cxpccted to do mofc than 
iut the details o f the pro- 
federal aid for efficient 

rativo marketing and in the 
bill may be reported along 

ba:ne general lines of the 
Try bill introduced at the 
I . -ion of congress. The 
tire provided a $.100,000,000 
pment revolving fund to be 

to cooperative marketing 
lirations under a federal 
loan board to build warc- 

and perfect facilities of 
[ting of various products.

War Again 
ireatened in China

to be just ns popular as the oroginal stage play.

STOCKS denials from Washington shook 
confidence and brought heavy sell
ing orders into the market.

CHARTERS
Ily Unite.! Press.

NEW YORK, March 23 — Highly 
unsettled conditions again existed 
in the stock market today and 
prices fell to further lows on the 
current movement after some short 
covering had spent its force in the 
early trading.

The decline at no time was ag
gressive, however, and support was 
in evidence for pitoval shares has- ; ring ton.
cd oil continued optimistic industri-1 Leon's Shop Stores, Dallas; capi- 
al reports and on the fact that i li‘> st°cb S1G.0U0; incorporators, 

| the Federal Reserve board’ at Harney Ai'or.of!, Ben Tobolowsky 
Washington made no statement on ; :*ml I.con R. Collins-

Ily United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex. March 23 — 

Chartered: The Meccrd company, 
Terrell; capital stock $75,000; In
corporators, W. C. McCord, W. C. 
McCord Jr.. Herbert Corley.

Dallas Credit Corporation, Dallas 
Incorporators John I.. Cottinghum, 
Morelle K. Ratcliffe ar.d Paul Car

‘ the credit situation at its meeting 
. . . .  ,, , I yesterday,

it u . . an i Trading was comparatively quiet
with tickers well able to keep up 
With trading on the floor- Steel 
General Motors, Consolidated Gas 
and other pivotal slimes were forc- 
< (1 down from 1 to 3 points but 

‘ irder between Nanking I 8{,0Wfcd som« recovery toward tin. 
meat war lords and Han-! Su’ck:' c " n?n,1L’ met strong
military chiefs. Approxi-1 ! 1 1100 alounf yesterdays low! levels

Most i f the ’. dying icpresontod

Ily Unite! Prrji.
riNG
led threats of < renewed 
war in China were be- 
r.em- reality as reports of 

| military clashes were re
in re from Hankow, 

hting broke out near the

' i.OOO Nanking (Nation-

B O Y IS KILLED  
A T  T R A C K  M EET

Py United I*, css.
WAXAIIACHIE, Tex., March 23 

\ javelin hurled during the Ellis 
County IntcVscholastic league track 
ar.d field meet here Friday after
noon struck Thomas Norman, 11, 
in tiie jugular vein and killed him,,ps were mobilized in "  U1c ».Vng leprcsenteu ‘

and the Hankow forces I ‘••o\ering and pools withdrew | i*,l'V'Sk instantly.
, at SSSt iooSol " "  “" ‘ II : V S f?  nmilOotidUicn- deveb'ped. 1 ruder.? were mcLt jiul a sail ol Mi. anil

_____________  a It  desirous H staying out of the Mrs- Tom Norman of this city.

OLD EN

EX. March 22 — Master 
Llw.iitis celebrated bis nth 
by Tuesday afternoon from

•ararlti t rur the time leilig.
So far as endit eruditions were 

conc'.M noil,. the fipanemi commun
ity was hit i: a lupldy unsettled 
state. The faet that the Fed err-1 
Reserve board made no statement 
following its meeting yes tofdav an..•I •. . . . iv iiw .M iih  n o  i in v i i n , ,  >i .iv iu il ,i i  iliiti

N n Party at the that secretary Mellon attended the 
i u- 'if v ?  PU.rcnLr’ *Mr: dclibi ration* shed no light on the 

\. 1. Edwards. Several sici::iti(>ii and led t > m cortaintiei.
It'ng .antes were played, re
in.; were served to Ruby, 
li'uriy. Myrle -Baker, James 
[und Lucile Robertson, Guy 
Rfer, Mary Evelyn, Frances, 
|Hax Edwards, Johnnie Jar- 

Bili Edwards.
K“.vli-s of .Seymour return- 

F-p today after several days 
f tr ; daughter, Mrs. V- M. 
pm and family.

l!uv McDonald of Abilene 
1few days the first o f the 
|Ihh v. ith her mother, Mrs. 
^Mitchell, and sisteis .Mrs. 

Homer, and Mrs. Hugh 
on.
Ruby Ray Wilson is ill
flu.

'Gilh-ti is jll with the flu 
l"?{] Hvk for several weeks. 
*7 »*iiliiimson is in the Pay- 
JNer hospital, Eastland hnv- 

operated on for appendi-

: Hamilton and family are 
' to Hanger.
i Lillian Huskey of Abilene 

HR*8' Mr. and Mrs. C. 1.
[h:-< week.
I ; rank i’ugh who has been 

time is very much

JL. i . Payee has gone to 
E *1™ r°f a few days visit 
Bptives there.
L  ! 1!;î 'H1 of Blum was in 
I ' Lusinesa the first, of the

Ijl tyfethcr social at the
lw«inrU,rch wns eni°-vcd i>y1 7  nwday evening.

»nd Capps of 
| nude an interesting

Kinff sung a solo, 
R mI 0? s0*0’ Magnolia replayed several beautiful 
LU !s- Hy°tt at the piuno. 
i  and cake was serv- 
f ‘no Missionary Society

:,n<1 Olden High 
k- J?la-Vcti volley ball here 
1*4/1’i c n̂oon* Ttc score 

fi’.vjr o f the visitors.

f EX ON WAGES
r'» Vrmc-,1 Pros..

J E fO N , March 23.— A 
lb  ,i * >0lnK taken among 

oa ?’U'n of tho South- ■ it was learned here. 
bccn sent out by 

t l. ;s ('°mmittee and arc 
retunicd to Wil- 

LWoek at his hotel hen*. 
reh °l,pPt’d, he said,

f.or a "age increase 
, i ,ho shopmen on 
M ’ were refused and 
» bri "^'otiations have 
ifr. ,,lf « settlement of

m

Announe’CMcrti of the formation of 
a money pool at Chicago also in- 
cleased apprehension over the mo
ney cut'ook.

Despite the selling in the gener
al list, heavy short covering in 
several recent weak spots forced 
advances in these issues. Interna- 
tii nul Xicklc moved up fraction
ally, while f iinmons Comrany came 
bach sharply ‘.mm yesterday’s 
previous closing levels. However, 
the general market displayed an 
extremely heavy tone through the 
closing dealings.

NEW YORK, March 23 — Offi
cial denial from Washington that 
the Department of Agriculture is
sued tile forecast on acreage yes
terday brought .ahout heavy li
quidation in cotton futures in early 
1 lading on the cotton exchange to
day

In many quarters, the statement 
regarding this year’s acreage was 
regarded as propaganda and the 
widespread publicity given the

I he accident was witnessed by se\ 
oral thousand persons. Norman was 
rushed to » sanitarium but died bo- 
fire reaching there.

ROD K ANSAS IIANK

fly Lrnitc(l Press.
CHERRVVAI.E, Kan., March 22 

- -A- D. Bailey,'assistant cashier 
f the Peoples State Bank.W.i# 

kidnapped here this afternoon Lv 
three bnndits, two of whom en
tered the institution and com
manded employees and customers 
of the bank to lie on the floor.

One entered file- vault, out did 
not go’, any money there.

Taking Bailey with them, the 
robbers scooped up currency on the 
counters mid fled south. Bailey was 
released eight miles from here at 
grand valley, unharmed.

Impeachment 
iabit Keeps 
On Growing

Oklahoma Legislature, Hav
ing Kicked Out the Gover
nor, Is, Like Alexander, 
Looking For More Worlds 
to Impeach.

Hy un i toil Press.
OKLAHOMA UITY, March 23 — 

The Oklahoma House of the legis
lature continued its consideration 
of impeachment articles against 
justices of the State Supreme court 
today while its companion body, 
the Senate, rested over the week 
end after hearing a Senator •de
fend himself for writing a letter 
which charged thpt the recent re
moval trial of Governor Henry S. 
Johnston was ipfamops and that a 
bribe was offered in connection 
therefor.

The House late yesterday im
peached Charles Yv. Moron, chief 
justice of the State Supreme coartr 
cn-n charge of accepting an auto
mobile from a mc-tor company dur
ing pendency on a case before the 
court. The impeachment article 
charged this constituted bribery. 
Mason was impeached by a vote 
of G5 to 23, with 1G absent.

The House List, night considered 
n second impeachment article 
against Mason, but failed to vote 
upon it. This article charged cor
ruption on tin* part of M/.:;on in the 
rehearing of a will case, stating 
that through reversal ar.d manipu
lation, widow was defrauded* A 
vote on the charge will be taken 
today. Besides the charge voted, 
there arc ten articles of impeach
ment against Mason, incompetency 
and corruption being the chief 
charges.

While the House was carrying 
on Oklahoma’s drama of impeach
ments, the Senate, a few steps 
away, heard Senator John L. Rice 
apologize and admit a bonchetid 
lor writing a letter saying the 
Johnston impeachment trial was 
infamous.

Rice, in a letter to Carl Magee, 
editor of the Oklahoma News, a 
few hours before tlu> Senate voted 
•>•”> to ') to remove Johnston, 
stated: “ I personally know that 
if a man wants to Veil his own 
soul in this infamous trial he 
can receive the cash therefor."

The letter appeared in the 
News yesterday, and senators 
who voted against Johnston im
mediately pounced upon it, cit
ing Rice to appear last night, 
ami explain why he had written

r  p a g e  t h r e e

Curtis on Vacation in Florida W ill Build Blue 
Bonnet Hotel 

In Dallas Soon

By United Pre*i.
FORT WORTH, Tex.. March 20 
'The Blue Bonnet Hotels will 

build a hotel in Dallas, Foyd Sin

gleton, president announced here
Wednesday-

Three hotels are already being 
operated, at San Antonio, Kerryjlle 
and Sweetwater, while a fourth is 
under construction here.

The Fort Worth hostelry is tÔ be 
twenty stories, will in* ready «3*ur 
occupancy, OcL. 1, Singleton sajil.

Resting from the tiring whirl o f inauguration activities, Vice Presi
dent Charles Curtis was a late season vacation visitor tit Miami Beach, 
Fla. The second chief executive was the guest of old neighbors from 
his home state of Kansas, with whom he is pictured here. Left to right 
are S. B. Rohrer, Vice President Curtis, Miss Laura Rohrer and 

Mrs. S. B. Rohrer.

it. Tnlk of expelling Rice from 
the Senut'e was heard.

Rice, under questioning, said 
Ed M. Semans, an Oklahoma City 
politician, had made a proposi
tion to hint which he said he con- 
strued to be an attempt to in
fluence his vote, and which, he 
told senators, was /in attempt at 
bribery. Semans, Rice said, told 
him a $150,000,000 road bond 
issue would be voted and that 
a $15,000,€00 “ melon would he 
cut,” and thut Rice would be 
given top position in his county.[ 
No cash was offered, he said. I 

Semans, later called by the 
Senate, said nothing was said 
about “ cutting a melon,”  and; 
that such a phrase existed only I 
“ in Bice’s fertile imagination." I 

Rice admitted that he had done! 
a “ grave injustice” to the 351 
members who voted for Johnston’s 
removal, and that he knew of no 
senator who had received money, 
and had not intended his letter 
to Magee to be construed as such, 
nor to be published. *

Tiie real reason for writing the 
letter. Rice said, was to shame 
Magee for the way he had writ

ten in his editorial column about 
the trial.

MATCH HARD FOl’GGHT

Py Unite*! I’ress.
BILOXI. Miss., — Don Hamilton. 

Chicago, won the Gulf States golf 
championship here, defeating Don 
Armstrong, Aurora, 111., one up. 
in t.hL. finals, which went an extra 
hole/

RAIN IN SWEETWATER

By United I’ rc*s.
SWEETWATER. Tex., March 

20.—A slow warm rain which 
started falling during the night, 
continued today with no prospects 
of letting up before night. Better 
than one-third of an inch had 
fallen up to 8 o'clock this morn
ing.

Livestock men declare this 
moisture will do much for the 
range while farmers are prepar
ing for a wonderful spring plant
ing season.

Other places in this section also 
reported rainfall.

T

A Great Car 
AtLower Prices

.1. M. Moorman, pioneer citizen 
of Gorman, recently celebrated his 
seventy ninth birthday, a feast be
ing served to many relative:'..

S Body Styles
$945 to $ i0 6 5
F. O. B. Detroit

M O D Jtu K N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

- V. A.* ■ - -

N O T I C E
W e have a large assortment of beautiful 

Easter and Every Day Greeting Cards

10 Da y s  On l y
i bijf reduction on HOSIERY, SILK UNDERWEAR, 
I0STUME JEWELRY, FLOWERS and GIFTS.

ANNI E L A U R I E  S H O P
Plain and Fancy Hemstitching and Pecoting

h

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

\

Succesful
Dry Cleaning

That’s the Kind We Do Daily!
Every department of this plant is under the direct

*A
tion of a personal supervisor who knows his or her; 
work.

ALL SILK W O R K - :
Is in charge of MISS MAE CLARK, who was con~ 
nectecl with the FISHBURN PLANT of Ft. Wortlv 
for several years and later with CONLEY’S DRY 
CLEANERS of Cleburne. She is now with us bring-L 
ing her experience and thoroughness to give voii 
the BEST.

DON’T FORGET—
We stand behind every garment that comes into 
this plant.

Modern Dry !
C LE A N E R S  
and D YE R S

‘The house that Service arui 
Quality Built.”

P h o n e  1 3 2

New Dodge Brothers Six
Chrysler Motors Product

The new Dodge Brothers Six is indeed a super-value—ti more-for-the- 
rnoney car— not only when compared to any previous Dodge Brothers 
creation, but with any car or group of cars that have ever sold at or 
near its price. In performance the new Dodge Brothers Six is just as 
finished as it is complete in the essentials of style and beauty. All that 
this superb car appears to possess—in stamina, in dependability, in 
roomy comfort—is emphasized many fold the moment you observe it in 
actioji. See the new Dodge Brothers Six— drive it—then only can you 
have a true conception of its extraordinary worth.

EIGHT BODY STYLES: $945 TO $1065 F. O. B. DETROIT

DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO.
Dodge Brothers CArs and Dodge Brothers Trucks 

405 So. Seaman Phone 620

Pre-Easter
- O f -

S I L K  D R E S S E S
■c- -v

Grouped A t—

$5.00 $10.00 $15.00
Not the ordinary dresses usually sold at these 
prices. Be here early Monday—get first choice"

Ne\v shipment Voiles 
and Prints, large selec
tion of patterns

EASTER HATS 2
• «u

are here. Pretty selec
tion of styles and colors 
children’s, misses tmd 
matron sizes

29c imd 39c I $ 1.00-$ 1.95-$2.95

GREENS
Famous for Low Prices.

. _______ , ,

,

\



SUNDAY, MAKCH 21
EASTLAND D AILY TELEGRAM

Masoti Mndi ot al, for rehear
ing.

West Texas Conches, Ine.. vs. 
Louis Mhdi ot al, for rohenring. 

For submission March 29th: 
.‘'tato of Texas, ox rel.. vs. 

City of Abilene ct al, from ('alla- 
ban.

•lop McCIriuv ct al vs. Henry 
Alhraeht ct al, frbm Knox.

Texas Indemnity Insurance Co. 
vs. .Jim It. Moss, from Eastland.

T. 1). Roars ct ux vs. Portei 
.1. Pavis ct ux, Horn Callahan.

Western Union Telegraph ( om 
natty vs. Nettie Abbott ct al 
front Knox.

bis best weight.
The fields - Thompson affair be

came a ebampi ttsbip fight yestcr- 
d y as a result of a ruling of the 
National Boxing association.

The association, two months ago 
decreed that welterweight Cham
pion doe Dunilei must sign to de
pend his title by March 21 or for
feit it. Dundee did not comply with 
ihe ruling rind since it previously 
had decided that Fields and Thontjt 
son Wi re the two logical conten
ders, the N. 11. A. ruled that it 
w.-uhl recognize the winner of this 
bout as champion. ■

In line with this, Mullen has 
parted u ?5 0f)0 diamond belt, em
blematic of the championship, to 
be given to the winner.

Fields has been mtidc a 7-5 fav- 
oiite, but there is plenty of Thomp
son money at these odds, Jackie 
will depend on a great left hand 
arid general boxing ability to win. 
while Thompson, possessor of a 
knockout punch in either hand, ex
cepts to register a kayo.

of 7,500 feet, Wilson threw it iht<: 
| a tailspin. *
j Then dime the signal from the 
I camera planes and he released the 
| lamp muck that was to have-been 
| the smoke of death in a burning 
i plane, for picture purposes.

“1 Jolt the left wing go and I 
yelled to Phil to jump." Wilson 

; said. “ After we had fallen 2,OOP 
feet, 1 pulled my safety tolt and 
cas thrown over the motor mt( tLi

ffimil J.udwig 
frays merely 
iwrn."

“ Dictatorship is nl» 
an aria, never an

McLarnin Wins a
Disappointing Bout

YO U N G  GRIFFO’S
United Press Leased Wire

By United VrcRS.
NEW YORK, March 23 

count between Jimmy Mel 
and Ray Miller was even ts  

Before the largest crowd 
e'-er witnessed a light at VI: 
Square Garden, Md.arnm 
right thoroughly trounced 
1'hicngo cartoonist in a drear; 
appointing 10-round bout, 
victory atoned for the tee 
knockout lie suffered at the 
of the pasty-faced Miller i

On the “Broadway of America”lty United P i ts*.
NEW YORK, March 2:? Young

Debate, Declaration. Essay. 
Writing, Spelling, Extem
poraneous Speaking. Ten
nis. Volley Ball. Track and 
Field Events Included.

Starting Sunday for 5 Days, Ran

Thrilling Drama of a 
Gallant Cracksman! 

SEE and HEAR

William
HAINES

Eastland High School will have 
largo representation in tffo annual 
Fount,v lutcrscholriStic meet. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday in Rang
er.’ Entries of £. H. as announced 
by 1‘rireipal R I.. Speer follow: 

Debate
Roys’ Division: Jack Frost and 

Wray Gibson.
GirlC Division; Jane Rotr-me! 

..•nl Addrean Parvin.
Declamation

Sr. Girls’ Division: Dolores Tan
ner. Alternate: Ruth Hearn.

Sr. Boys’ Division: Carl Gairott. 
Alternate; Carl Foster.

Spelling
Senioi Division • Wray Gibson 

and Fannie Wolfe. Alternates: 
Mamie Armstrong.

Junior Division: Charlene Out
ward and Beth Judkins Alternates 
Marguerite luinn.

Kssa\ Writing
Nolle Meekall Alter ate: Belva 

Dee Hillycr.
Extemporaneous Speech

Rob Roy Sparr.
Truck

120 yards high hurdle*: M. Mc
Cullough. C Smith. H. N< rton.

100 .arils dash: M. .McCullough, 
H. Weaver, R. Reasor, 11 Norton.

One-rnile. run: Carl Fes er. J.
Wat.-or. Ine King, H, Davis.

220 yards low hurdles: M. Mc
Cullough, H. Weaver, Smith. H. 
Norton.

220 yards dash: II. Weaver W H. 
Cooper, C. Manek, H Van tieem.

140 yards dash: D. Turner, K. 
U-.-iso-, H. Norton.

880 yards run: W. Rains, II. D 
Allen, C. Munck. 1). Daniel

One-mile relay: C. Smith, Carl 
White, J re King. C. Foste \

I ield
Pole vault: Joe King, Carl White 

C. Smith.
Running broad jump: VI .Mc

Cullough. II. Weaver, II. Norton.
Running high jump: M. Mc

Cullough, D. Turner II Norton. 
I). Daniel.

12-potmd shot pot: Fred Gary, D 
Daniel. W. Masse: gale.

Ojscus tlirow: Fred Gray, D 
Daniel W. Mnssengale.

Javelin throw: Fred Gary, 1). 
Daniel, W. Mnssengale.

Junior Hoys’ Events 
_ 50 yards dash: Ed Pritchard.

Estes Furgamy. II. Hightower
r—i'i:- <l«sh: Ed Pritchard, 

cs Hurgamy, M. Hightower.
140 yards relay: Burganiy. Mere

dith, Hightower, Ed Pritcnard.
Running sigh jun-p: Burgamy,

Pritchard. Rotr-.mel.
Running broad jump: Rurgamv. 

Pritchaid, C. Rotramel.
Pull up (chinning bar): Mere

dith, Moorhead, Hightower. 
Playground Hall

Junior Bovs Team:
Entering Team 

Junior Girls Team:
Entering Team;
Volley Ball for Senior Girls; En

tering Team:
Tennis

Hoys:
Singles; William Cheatham.
Doubles: M. McCullough, Scott 

Key, Alternate- 
Girls:

Singles: Wild a Frost.
Doubles: Virginia Norton; Alter

nate: Jo. Mnrtin.

We It or weight Championship 
Is At Stake Monday Night; 
Middleweight King (loef 
After Light Heavy Title 
Thursday Night. “Alias

Jimmy
Valentine

M ENAGERIE THE  
BIGGEST OF ALL

The following proceedings were 1 
had in the Court of Civil Ap
peals for the Eleventh Judicial 
District:

Affirmed:
• H. W. McGee vs. Clark Cun
ningham, from Eastland.

R. ('. Jones vs. Texas Indem
nity Insurance Company, from 
Noian.

Reversed and Remanded:
1.. D. Head et al vs. Texas 

State Bank et ill, from Stephens. |
J. C. Curry vs. The Texas 

Company, from Stephens.
Dismissed:
Western Poultry & Sgg Com-i 

pany et al. vs. J. W. Kizer, from 
Callahan.

Certify to Supreme Court:
Barn Peanut Company vs. Pin-1 

son & Guyger, from Comanche.
Cases submitted:
C. VI. Bender vs.- Ren R. Mot- 

tier. from Stephens.
W. D. Martin ot al vs. West 

Texas Supply Co., Inc., from 
Knox.

.Motions submitted:
W. A. Tate ct al vs. A. A.

Tate, (appellant's) for rehearing.
W. A. Tale et al vs. A. A.

Tate (appellee’s) for rehearing.
\V. A. Brown vs. Truscott Ind. 

S h ml District ot al, to postpone 
Sid mission.

Western Poultry X- Egg Com
pany ct al vs. .). W. Kizer, to
dismiss.

Motions granted:
W. A. Brown vs. Truscott Ind. 

School District et al, to post
pone submission.

Western Poultry & Egg Com
pany ct a I vs. j .  W. Kizer, to 
dismiss appeal.

Motions overruled:
1.. D. Hem! et al vs. Texas 

State Hank el al. to dismiss as to 
certain parties.

West Texas Coaches, lnc„ vs.

By Bert Demby
l*’ ited pre> Staff Cot respondent

( HICAGO. March 23 — Offered 
two wmld' ch unplor.ship fit Ms in 
four days, middle western boxing 
fans todav prepared for an invns- 
: m of Chicago which will allow 
tin m to see title btiuts in the wel
terweight and lightweight divisions 
next w Cek.

The first et* th • attraction i 
i■■ones Monday when Jackie Field: 
:n d Young Jack Thumps -n battle 
for the welterweight championship 
Th: welter bout will he followed by 
tin Tommy Lough ran - Mickey
Walker light heavyweight at fray 
Thius fay night.

Fn pront is fight interest at 
present that both bouts promise to

“Honest Bill” and Moon Bros., 
dog and pony show is coming to 
Eastland, benefit Retail Merchant 
Association for one afternoon and 
night, Thursday. March 28. There 
will be a grand, free street parade

A M etro-Goldwyri M ayer
TALKING

Picture
with

LION EL B A R R Y M O R E  
Karl Dane & Leila Hyam t

Jimmy, the crook whose 
sensitive fingers enabled 
him to “ solve” the most 
intricate combinations.

The crook, whose fas
cinating manner enabled 
him to steal n girl’s heart.

And how this theft of 
her affections jailed his 
wayward career and led 
to his regeneration 1

Added A ttraction 
HEAR and SEE

The M ovietone New«
and

“ M ovietone R evue"

sThiTNewi
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

W ILL CLOSE APRIL 1ST.

aney Return* to Private Life
leorgc W . Olvanoy has retired 
irlvate life. That is, he has ro
ll d the leadership of Tammany 
1 and now the organization 
‘l must name his successor, 
edge Olvaney resigned from 
bench to accept the leadership 
the Tammany Hall democracy. 
? when Charles E. Murphy 
1. He managed the campaign 
year in the state of New

lly Unneil Prcii.
With both fedcrals nni 

claiming a victory at tl 
coast city of Alnxutlan, I 
Elias Unites was throwin 
tjonal (government trooj 
the western campaign to< 
simultaneously pushing 1 
vnnee against insurgents 
State of Chihuahua.

Gen. J»in\c Carrillo, cm 
ing the federal troops at 
lan reported to the gove 
that the insurgent eolun 
been repulsed with “ heavy 
allies. The rebels wer 
threatening the city, hi 
according to his report 
border chieftains claimed 
victory at the port.
Troop movements in Chi 

and other central northori 
States continued somewh 
scure due to conflicting r 
one of which said Calies’ a 
troops already had starte 
suit of Gen. J Gonzales 
bar’s forces. A battle at 
was still awaited.

Zoological rarities not seen else
where. All nature's strangest. 
riio*t wonderful arid most curious 
forms of animal life.

l’he Menagerie presented for in 
? [icetion and study this year it is 
claimed is the greatest zoological 
collection ever brought together. 
A an important departure in this 
big show, it offers not only feat
ures of interest and wonder, hut 
re.-mmends itself pt'e-t-minenMy 
a- a superior source of study and 
information. In point of --ize, as 
•.veil as in rare and exclusive feat
ure-. ii is beyond comparison with 
any other animal c. flection. It 
possess so* many specimens of rare 
animal life, not to bo seen in any 
mhor collection, that it is the most 
distinctive menagerie in the world. 
Naturalists, scientists and students 
v ill find many specimens of almost 
extinct tribes of animal* all that 
is rare and interesting in zoology 
:.* exhibited Some idea of the im
mensity and completeness of this 
really grant Menagerie may be 
formed from the statement that 
no other menagerie contains so 
many cages.’

So It Is Believed— Bulb Near 
Top of Car Loaded- With 
(•asoline— Loss Is Nearly 
$50,000,

Officials of the Chestnut and 
•Smith Corporation today were 
investigating the fire which 
•Saturday night destroyed the tank 
car shops of the organization, 
causing a loss which will range 
between 310,000 and 350,000. The 
file started when a member of 
t io night crew broke an electric

Hannon’s bout is hi* initial hid 
f-,: pv. notional supremacy in the 
middle west. It will mark th • 
Opening of the New ChicAgo stadi
um, which seats slightly more than 
25,000 or 7,0000 move than any 
other indoor arena in the couhtry-

The i nr principals in the two 
b'.ut* rapidly arc rounding into 
condition. Both Fields and Thomp
son already are under the 117- 
pcund welterweight limit, and each 
promises he will be in the best 
condition, ol his life for the fight.

Loughran still is two or three 
pounds over the light heavymeign*- 
ilmit but he will have little trouble 
being under 175 pounds when he 
gee* into the ring to defend his 
title.

Walker, present middleweight 
champion, expects to weigh around 
!f!5 pi irids Jack Kearns, his man 
age--, raid the Mick' probribly could 
build up higher than this but that 
he wo:itd rather give Lmighrar. te-i 
pounds over the light heavy weight

Please Call Phonfe 1 ,.| "igiu crew nroKe an electric 
\ ! light bulb on top of a car loaded 

I with gasoline. A terrific blast 
|(| preceded the fire.
io I flames quickly spread from 
ic I l,ie burning gasoline to the ear 

shops and to another car half 
r_ I idled with gasoline.
iy I C ompany officials placed loss 
iv on the shop building at 310,000,

Movie Air Stunt 
Costs Man’s Life

3 )'nû//nJLMBy United Tress.
HOLLYWOOD, Much 2" —

While ca m e ra s  j:: three other
planes recorded the tragedy, .1 
mechanic was carried to his deat.n 
in a huge German Gotha bomber 
which could not lie brought < ut (J 
the tailspin into which it had bepn 
put so movie audiences might tie 
given a thrill.

For 18 months. Phil Jones worked 
aboard the great plane as it soared 
through battle seehes o! “ Heli’* 
Angel*,’ an epic of war in the air- 
\nd then, a* fate would have i*. be 
plunged to earth ye terdav, in the 
shot that was to have been his last 
of the picture.

While Jones tossed helplessly in 
the forward cabin of the Dane 
from which he could not escape, 
Al Wiison, noted movie stunt flier, 
('lifted to safety rn hi* parachute.

A s- or.e that was nil too realistic 
in its resemblance t > the scream
ing death drops of the world war 
cost Jones his life. As the great 
pamo roared along at an elevation

You cant write
- ^  ' V V

mileage into tires
COMING TO EASTLAND 

Thursday March 28th. 
Benefit Reta il Merchants Asso.
HONEST BILL MOON BROS. SHOWS

Border Fire Originati 
Rear of Drug Store 
Men Had Living; Qu 
Causes Property Lo 
$50,000.

n>- United Pr»m.
IlORGER, Tex., March 25 

which- burned to death two 
Sunday and perhaps fatally 
ed a third, was being invosl 
l-y authorities today-

NE of the pleasantest fic«‘ 
^  tions of the tire business 

is that a manufacturer 
can write in w ith a pen what he 
has left out of his producUnj^he 
factory.

EacK year, as car owners grow 
more experienced, they discover 
that no other tires approach the 
Goodyear ability to deKver trou
ble-free miles on the road.

Ninety-eight pounds of wrapping 
foi 52 pounds ot' merchandise ap- 
•)m>.i - to O. R Walton of Cisco to

n>- Unllfil Tips*.
FORT WORTH. Tex., Match 22 

— Art Dula, of Brownwood 151 
pound-, was decisively outpotntft£ 
l»v Clyde Hull, of Clark, S. D., m 
their ten-rrund bout at the Foil 
Worth Athletic club here Friday

IMPORTANT (H ESTION
How much did you sa Each year Goodyear Tires out 

sell any other make by greatei 
and greater numbers. Today 
MILLIONS MORE people rid< 
on Goodyear Tires. MILLION £ 
MORE PEOPLE WILL HAVE 
NO OTHER KIND!

All leading tires are'ri3w/guar<> 
anteed alike—for life. But while 
anyone can adopt a “lifetime 
guarantee,” it is another matter 
to build tires so good that the 
“lifetime” referred to will aver* 
age thousands of extra miles.

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Be it ordered by the Board of 
City Commission of the City of 
Eastland, Texas that an election 
be held on the 2nd day of April, i 
1f2D, being the first Tuesday in 
s’;id month of April, at the City 
Hall, in said City of Eastland, for)I 
the purpose of electing three (.'!) 1 
City Commissioners to succeed,
< ommiEsioners, Earl Bender, H- j 
Brelsford, ,Tr., and Perry •Saylcs, 
whose terms expire.

Be it further ordered that those J 
desiring their naipes to he placed • 
on the official ballot as candidates i 
for City Commissioners must make 1 
application to the City Clerk on or | 
lmfore five p. m., March 27th, A .! 
1). t02i).

It is farther ordered that the 
following named person* shall eon- j 
statute the Officers to hold said i 
elcorion:
J. C. Allison, presiding Judge and i 

Clerk.
Earl Johnson. Judge and Clerk.
W K. JacKson, Clerk.
Curtis Kimhrell, Clerk.

Said election .shall ho held under 
the "provisions of the Special Char
ter 6f the City of Eastland and the 
Laws of the Stnto of Texas govern
ing municipal elections and only 
those who mo qualified under the 
law to vote will he permitted to 
vote at said election and the City 
Manager is hereby ordered to give 
uni'll notice of said election as pro
vided for by the Charter of Haul 
City o f East land.

Passed nml approved this th* 
25th day of February A. D. 1920. 
Attest:
E. W. Craig City Clerk.

JOSEPH M. WEAVER 
Chuirmun of the Board of City 
Cbrnmioaionerw, City c f EostlumK

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation
, Jack Jr., six year old son o 
and Mrs. Jack Hail, South 
crest avenue, who sustain) 
broken leg just nine weeks 
today when he was struck I 
automobile as he was crossin 
sttcet, walked Sunday for the 
time s'ticc the accident.

The injured limb is perfect 
Hail said, and Jack Jr. was 
proud indeed to' again be all 
walk.

There is a 
Goodyear tire 

for every 
need and it 

costs no more, 
frequently 

less, than other 
^ makei* pf 

lesser quality 
in th e

same type. j

REFINERY TO  BE 
BUILT A T  CISCOThe normal “lifetime” of a Good 

year has been proved—on mort 
millions of cars traveling mord 
billions of miles—to exceed thd 
“lifetime’* of any other make.

(Special-
CISCO, Texas, March 25 —

Construction of, a new refinery 
upon the rite occupied by the old 
Eastland Pioneer Oil and Refining 
eomptny on the north side of 
Fourteenth street across the M. 
K. and T. tracks from the city 
iias been started by E. M. Corah 
and R. I’. Lightfoot for the Su
perior Refining company ,of which 
J. J) Pratt, of Dallas, is president, 
and Mr. C’nroh, now of Cisco, is 
vice president in charge of opera
tions.

The new compnny has acquired 
the fi i nter company’s equipment. 
The refinery under construction 
will he complete plant, Mr. 
Corah said, manufacturing gaso
line, kerosene lubricating oils and 
distillates . It " 'l l  ho equipped 
wth two stills and will operate on 
ii jobbing basis, selling from 
trucks solely. It plans to serve 
an area covered by a 35-n:i!e ra
dius about Cisco.

It.* capacity will Ik. 500 barrels 
of oil daily and present plans ure 
thAt will open for business Apri.

An investment of around 325,- 
000 will he represented, Mr. Corah 
said. . . .  .

H. T. Pratt, son of the president 
will also be located in Cisco ir. 
connection with the operation ot 
the plant.

M O ST  INTERESTING

COLLECTION OF WILD ANIMALS

by United Pres*.
1 ORLEANS, lai., March 
vcjtiyution into the sink- 
shc!l firo of the British 

;r Imalone by the cons! 
patml boat Dexter as a 

unner, continued here to- 
£eeiet ossion.
nearing is being held be- 
‘Jsistnnt Attorney General 
°n. "f Washington; the 
vice-consul here; United 

Attorney Edmund E. Tnl- 
wast guard and revenue

Goodyear, by reason of building 
millions more tires than any 
other company, enjoys the lo w  
cst manufacturing costs. Good* 
year, therefore, is in the im- 

. pregnable position of being; able 
v jto put MORE QUALITY into, 

its tires without having toRecharge more. . v’ , ' .flE&j

INSURANCE

TED FERGUSON
Health EAST T E X A S  IS 

HIT BY DROUG
In the Entire World, Carried by Ahy Show 

Containing all Earth’s Most Curious 
Creatures and Rare Marvels

No guarantee “STRONGER 
,than this can make another tin 
as good* as a Goodyear. Then 

• are no miles in a bottle of ink 
Mileage can’t be WRITTEN inti

By United Pres*.
TYLER. Tex., Match 25 — 

leggcrs in this section of the i 
were taken off theip guards 
State and Federal officers t 
the direction of Bee Cower, dc 
proh|bit|on administrator. Eai 
District of Texas, raided e! 
places in eight hours. Twenty i 
arrest * were made.

Places searched included 
ing parlors, cafes, residences, 
ing stations and confeotioni 
Seizures included stills , n 
wine ,becr, whiskey and an aut 
tile.

General Practice
J. H. C A TO N , M. D

401-3 Exchange National 
Rank Bldg.

Phone*: Office 301, Res. 30? Big Free Street Parade a.t 1:15 P. M, of the crow of the 
"ere landed here yestor- 
iton* .,nd under heavy 
ihcy were confined in the 
house. The body of the 

j "ho lost his life when 
ani* who was said 

J,n- ‘' lainBny, native of S'.
I ;f"ill"'on. a French pos- 
, " naturalized British

ais° was brought ashore.
- c-tigators hope to de-» 

» ne5*!*ct cnr*0 of the 
, ' 1< la*s say she car- 
eases of liquor.

r: Ramdnll, master. 
i",r ' n* ln his criticism of 
a , '  1,1 which his vessel 
Ij, 't,an<‘ denied emphati- 
fr„ ,IP carried narcotics 
ki L J 0 admitted he was 

10 liquor smuggling

Watch Our 
Windows for Those ‘Who Buy

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 
BETTER HOME ! FU Z Z Y  FURSE I 

i.4k tin to Your Next DloWoijt'
Phone 20 Phone 20 Many Brelsford, Geo. Broj 

and Joe H. Jones. Kustlnnil a 
nevs, attended a convention of 
as title men Held Saturday in 
las. The purpose of this nice

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY business, wus to study the et 

of recent legislation on titles 
especially guaranty titles.

Griffo, one of the most famous 
lightweights in the history of the 
ring, left an estate of $3,8011 wheri 
he died in December, 1927, it was 
learned here today. Griffo died al»-

patently a pauper- Tex il 
saved him from a possible! 
in the putter's field by i-oij 
ing 8885 toward his funeral 1

WANT ADS ftlllNG RES

y I


